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Students say 'enough·is enough' 
West Bank slaughter ~ra!"oo:'"~e, 
attracts 30 protesters 
to Wednesday rally 
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StaffPbofoby.--
Students hold signs ._ ,..11 of the 
protest against the massacre of 
PalUtlftlaM In a,e-...-..i ......... 
In the WHI Bank city of Hebron. 
Abou t J (l S IUC student s We1nesday 
ga thered at rhe nonh end of th.! SIUdent 
Center 10 pro1est the killing of more than 50 
Palestinians in a Hebron. West Bank mosque 
by c radical lsrJCli settler. 
Baruch Goldstein, an Israeli funda-
mentalist. gunned down al least 40 people in 
the Muslim house of worship. with more 
death< coming from the ensuing chaos. 
In response to th•~ deaths. the Palcs1inc 
Liberation Organizauoo ha.< pul peace tallcs 
with l,;racli offlr.als on hold. 
In an attempt to sa,•~ the PLO-Israeli peace 
accord. the lsrJCli govenmcn1 pledgc<l I :700 
U.S. dollars 10 every victim's family. 
Howcvt.-r. SIUC PalestiniM1 students at the 
prolc.'i1 said money would no1 be enough. 
Omar AI -Bishtawi . pres ident of the 
Palestinian S1uden1 Association . said Lhe 
protcsl expressed demands to the United 
Stales tc. stop sending aid to Israel. 10 the 
l~rac li guvcmmenl ro disarm a ll Jewish 
M!lllcn-. and for internatk•nal prNection for 
Pale,;;timam• in the lsracli -occupted territories. 
AI-B ishtawi Wd the protcs1 got enough 
panicipauon and ;,ublicity 10 be: successful. 
USG Senator John Shull said 11bou1 20 
students stood in a line holding .;igns wilh 
phrases such a.li. ··Stop the violence .. lnd 
"Enough is enough." 
There w~ about IO .llhcr students aJso r.,1 
the demoostrarioo. Shull said. 
uh helps inform f' 'JC studc.nlS about the 
difficultici. in the occupied territories in 
L<racl." he said. 
'"Many .- are no, awme of things 
thal happen in - ...... of the worid." 
SaflPbofobyJoe-
Omar Ousam, left, lsmall Shahin, center, and Shahla Raw, right, participate 
In a noon protest rally Wednesday at the north entrance of the Student 
Center. About 30 concerned students protested against Mideast violence. 
Local Muslim leaders said they are not 
concerned about vtolcncc in !he Carbondale 
rrosq, .. 
Abd ullah Saud. pre sident of 1he 
Carbondale Islamic Center. 511 S. Poplar. 
said the k>cal environment is not as intense. 
and the mosque has good relations wi th 
student~ in I.he community. 
"(A ma>.-sacn:) coold happen ...,ywhctc, 'bu: 
I think ii probatily won' t happ.;:·, here ." he 
qt!. 
SIUC ,.,,,-JCials abo saKI they do- e,q,cct 
tensions to rise between Jewish .ind Muslim 
snrdents . 
James Quisenberry , director of Inter• 
nruional Programs and Services. said he does 
not sec any ~ for tensions to escalate 
bc:twccn religious groups at SlUC. 
··People of all faiths have to regret and 
deplore tha1 massacre." he said. 
Student leaders said the demonstration 
gave PaleStinians and other concerned 
studerus • chance 10 ex,nss !heir fcding.s 
.about the massacre. 
~ kiss: Kellogg Hall bandits 
~ affection, steal belongj~ 
USG unanimously votes 
down housing-fee increase 
:=~~~~nl Reporter IJWaiedi:iri.page 9 I 
'fbc 11>.-.fe IIOSpCCIS 11 10 the 
room wai.::ing •P mo I of the 
"'ictio. , and refu~ to ic.a,-e in 
fiOfflC cases if the Kellogg n:si-
denls ,el'u!ld 10 kiu them. 
Jill Frye, n:sideocc haU 
presid.,nt. Mid lhc break m QCQlr-
nil ~ ll:30 anc1 3 a.m. n1 
oo or.c kncw-t.bc c:..:en1 of the 
incidca 1llllil r.rliwday. 
"We~ "'°"8bl it was an 
iso1Jtrd lncide.nJ - }llsl two 
-=-•boil ---n:moolS 
,q,oned""'1ns niiuing,• Frye 
said. ·•More. than 15 .-ns l1ad 
ia;ems missing.'' 
Sgt. Nelson Fercy, of ibe SlUC 
SK>'.ioc depaninent. caio they 
could n:l( 1Cq)Olill to ,ry 'J'H'S-
ti""5 bccaux the case is under 
iovesrisauoo. The idenrily and 
violaiiona a/'41/e supecu 
lvwenotll:m: ..... 
1'his Is depertlnental 
policy,~ ,Feny lliiid.. 
Kencin, CWlanti, Kt 'logg had 
rcsidtnt assislM, said • meetiiw 
WcdJJesday ;night to .info .. 
n: idcnts of 1hc inciden1 • lld 
police~ - plann,d. SteveKi!lc,.-dinl:larof 
housing ;aid lbc d:panmeffl is 
coopcraing wiiluhe palict.in dJt 
- KELLOOG, .... g 
In a long night of legislarive re.I 
lapc Wednesday the Undergraduate 
Student Government passed a 
resolut ion to oppo~ housing.fee 
increases for fall and made rcvi• 
sion~ to their constitution 1ha1 were 
conl.roversial among some sen• 
arors. 
A hou,; ing increa se o f S44 
suggested by the Board of Trustees 
for the fall of I 994 was unan• 
imously opposed by the USG 
senate through a resolutioo written 
by .>cnalor John Shull. 
Shull said lhC Univc r~11y 
currently is not adequately using 
the funding and space already 
available on campus. 
.. I know of rooms m my dorm 
1ha1 are not being used." Shull s.ud. 
· The Universi ty needs 10 con~ol• 
idalc and make use of what the) 
have." 
Shull said he met with Ed Jones. 
director of housing. 10 discuss the 
fee increase. but said Jones failed 10 
eeeUSG,pageS 
Non-traditionals 'lost trust' in administration 
By Katie Morr!"°'' 
Adminislralion Reporter 
11'.any non-tta<!itional students ore having a 
"Carbondale Kid r ~" - their version of 
tlw: Boston Tea ?any - because they say the 
l lriiversity'i;; adm:Tiistn ~ion is rcfusinG to 
address their needs for day caro. 
Non-Traditional Stu<lef'I Union DrCSidcn1 
Dan Schmcchd said he crgc.l non-!rads with 
. hlloi.•n to object 10 c,;pcnsivc and 
inadequa<e child can: by bringing their kid,, 
10 class. 
<:citmcchcl held a meeting at the Student 
Center Tuesday night to address rile need.c ,..r 
non •1radi1 ion:-I s1uden1s. and a lthough 
campus administrn1or,s wen: encouraged to' 
attend :mJ listen to students· needs. none 
came. 
1llcy (campus administrators) lost ou·. 
trust by not showing l!r." Schmcchcl said. 
"They really put their foot in it this time." 
La·.m:na: Juhlin. associate vice president 
for student alTam. said the administration is 
aware l f 1M' cone.ems and frustrat ion~ t.tf 
non-traditional students. bul it is difficult for 
adminislra tors 10 attend short-no tice 
meetings. 
Oplnk>,, 
-see page 4 
~ent 
-5oe pagg 7 
CINallliod 
-See~' 
Juhlin said because traditional students pay 
fees to prcvide rlay care along with non• 
lrad~tional uudcnts. it shows the admin• 
istrarion and studcms care. 
'' I th in k it shows a campus-wide 
sensitivity," he said. 
Schmcchcl · s newsp,1.per advertisement 
asking the ulministration to romc M the 
mec::;;g was- the best tactic, Juhlin ~ 
.. An invitation by an advenis~ment is 
~-dly ti,c way to do b<mcss." ~said. 
"His (Schmochcl's) techt,ique ..,as show-
- STUDENTS, page !I 
Gus says I hope t)>,:; traditional 
student• don' t cry uncle before 
the admlnlstratlon does. 
• 
~ lhcrenea lead 
students to ponder, 
, 'Where'!' It going?' 
If.Id !IOI I • • t .. • • -stoiy on t>llge 3 
Baseball Salu!ds 
lose four In a row; 
continue winless 
-Slory on page 16 
!•age 2 
8-'_-.{ ou~ve got to . . 'fi 0)\,t 
-~ . .rr~l~\./ 
~""'· "'0,:s:~, 
i. :14 .. _ . _El Gr.ec~f.lh~ '[-..s: 
P>m"'t:~~o meet> ;·rf 2.~ l· / ..,_,.,,..__ 
_t.._ ,~>'"' 
,_,. 
uny Out, Delivery • 457-0303 
Dai/1 Egyp6on 
COU> SORES? 
• FAST PAI:·• REIJcf 
• SPEEDS HEALING 
• USED BY PROFESSIONAI.S 
AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
DRUGSTORE 
SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
North American V-. Linesisrr,;:J,N 
acai><ingapplkatlom from col-
lege ...-, and ,ta/f fo, ii> 
--~-~ is lhebwy M!ll:k#I in 1he 
mcwirc 1n<1ucy. and...,.-
f<¥help1ahandlelholnod. We 
..,;ntead, ,.,., "'saloly_... 
.... 18-whe<!lrigmdload-
holdgoodsargo -a no COOi. We 
pay y,aur room a,d board ..ttile 
you're ii,~- ~ )"OU~ 
oei...eyowConmercial Oriw!t ', 
Llame • ...,11 pay you $-425 p« 
-,k,plus S125 p«-liw,g 
- . plusbonus. 
Toq.aHfy, you...,..be21,--. 
old, ... ~ •good-Ing r..:x><d, 
=y :::i~ :;,".:1:;; 
....,_,) 
T&e•tx.,akfromlheduwoom, 
and make lhe motl of )'O" wrn-
mer wilh f"obltl Nfta'k:an Vari 
Lines. We'll promite you Ml~ 
_..you1,.,._""11«-
c..111 ,00.3.l!-2147, Dept. 2-65. 
516 S. Illinois Ave.., Carbondale 
Delivery Hrs: 11 -11 Mon - Sat• 12·11 Sun. 
Open: 12-12 Sun. • 11 -1 Men . - Th. • ·, 1-2 Fri . · Sot. 
lf you d,dn't SlQ); up for ROTC as " By the time you have graduated fron:i 
freshman or sophomore, you can still collega, you11 have the cr'.ldentials of 
ea1ch up t.J your c!a=nates by I an Anny officer. You'll also have 
attendmg Army RO'l'C Camp Ch& the 9elf-oonfidence and discipline 
lenqe, a paid six-week summer it takes to suo--..eed in college and 
oocrsc ir. leadership training. beyond. 
IIIIIIOTC 
m 11111111T aua .-111 ca., nr,. 
For detaila, visit JtNnar Hall, Bldg. 112 on CTvek'ltow. •II ' I ' 
Or call 453-5781 
March 3, I 994 
world 
HEXICAN REBELS SAP PARTY'S POWER - While 
w ipr.xedcntcd auention focuses on the cffons of a hooded coierie of 
indigenous rebels in southern Mexico negotiating lndilE rights with the 
government, ~ monumenlal bai,Jc is shaping up for 1>..: fuwrc of Mexico's 
SO-year-old, cnlienehed political sySlem. The rr,be; Llkcover oi iown 
ccnlers oa New Year's Day and subsequent demands for social 
improvements in $00Lhem Chiapas have c~:....d a swell of critkism 
against President Carlos Salinas de GQf1ari ad his ruling lnstiwtional 
Revolutionary Party, or PRJ, for not having don<> as much as they said 
they would IO solve the natirn's cntn:nchcd economic clistress. 
HEBRON TEnSE HOURS BEFORE MASSACRE -
Mot,;,.mmcd Abu Ghcl was walkl,~ through the p,cdawn <larknoss 10 pniy 
at the masque last Friday when ~ -r,rosood palhs with a lme man he says 
was a Jewish sculer. From a few feet away, the man shouldered an 
auumatic rifle and fired three bullcu into Abu Ghet's chest and siornach. 
The 18-ycar-old Palestinian quarry worlccr survived. Speaking from 
Hcbron's Aliya Hospilal Tuesday, he said be was shot only one hour 
before sculer. Baruch Gol!lslcjn ,slipped in1q i,nociJ<;r mosqpc nearby and 
lcillcd dozens of Arab wcnJ/ijJpc,s as ll1C)I; ~ iD momingpayers, 
ISRAELI APOLOGISTS BLAME EXTREMISTS 
Israeli apologi5ls have atl<mpfl:d w ponmy the massoae h1 Hebron as the 
result of the ac1ions cl a single individual or, at wow, a very small group 
ol c.ncmisls. numbering aboul 20. wbo need 10 be rcstncted lilld disarmed 
to solve the problem, placaie the Palestinians and ensure that such 
11U1SS1KnS will 1IOl be ropcar,,d. Ia fact, Ibis~ was the din,ct result 
of a big and CSl8l,lished jllllt:m of behftxr relating 10 Ill Ille 1C11bnerus, 
their m:crion, maintenance, the laws and proccdurcs applying to the 
9Cllbs and the attitude of the lsniru oll"ICials and goy,:mrncna 10 them alJ 
alo.'lg. The seulcmcnts thcnuelvcs ,we ilk:gal under inlmllfioml law . 
nation 
STATI:S SEBC MONEY tEW YORK NOW ENJOYS -
There's 1111tbing lite a whiff of hundreds of millioos of dollars in 
imclaimcd IIIODC)' IO get every - in the lllliaa lllivaling. New Yoct 
1-1 pocb,ed tbia """"'Y for ,an. ml the Supr=c Court last Marcfl 
ordcffil it IO .._.ils llpOiis willl Ddawac. Now the odier Si8ICS arc 
hantc:ring b a piece al the amn. The tnmac chesl--,,,omc cotimate it 
as much • $1 billion. Fing la:I: l1W> dccab-<s div'.:lcnd and int""5I 
Jl9Ylllellb d,ot baa and ....... bouEs- ....... Ille 0MDS 
olaoctsand--.ror--......__ ~--.. 
mcl,-~lf8"'the--aewoai---
ENCRYPTION HOT DEBATE m1 TECHNOLOGY -
The hour.st debate today about America's technology future is .•ot 
i,:chrucal. It boils down 10 this: Is ii more impcnanl to procect 90ClCl)' 
from the bad guys or to protect the privacy rights of all 
cili=s--iDcluding cbo9c cl the bed guys'? The queslion pils high-tech 
industries and ciw lihenarians apillst the Oinloo ad.-ninisatlion. The 
While House is proposing a two-part Sll1llegy to guarantee that law 
cnforocmcnl agencies C811 c:onti,,uc 10 intc=pt and under-.d YOICC and 
data communications. The Clinton team is respond ing to l3w 
enforcement fem thal new !Cehnologies make it relatively easy 10 avoid 
being u,;;:,cd or 10 make uninrd!ig,l>lc !hat which ia intm:cpted 
- lnlm 0.lly Egyptian wn •rvicff 
('"m-rl·lli1111.., ( larilic.1ti1111.., · 
- - -
The Carboodale chapler of MADD rq,orts that it is DOI l!llowed to 
acccpl monies form alconol companies. Beach Bumz did 1IOl ask MADD 
about donations. 
Tom Hagerty is the public affairs office, for the Shawnee National 
Forest. l...oui9c ~ is the acting forest supe,visor. 
Andy Jones and Kathy Po.9c were listed out of order in photo cutline in 
Wednesda 'sedition. 
The O@~y Egyptian regrets the emx,;_ .,. 
1\C'l'lll'~H'~- l)t»...,-k ·-~ ---::,,-,- - • 
' JC leaden spot ., error in a news article, they can an ICI the Daily 
Egypoat Accuracy Deskat 536-3311, cxtensioo 233 or 27.8. 
Daily Egyptian 
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Activity fee increase possible for this fall 
By Katie Morrison 
Adrntnislralion Repo,1er 
)Jl JC ,tudt.·nh mav h.l\(' lfl pa~ J 
S l ... ,ude111 oc11,•11\ ll'C inc:n=a~ th,, 
fJIJ and ,;1udcm,.' mJ} be una\.\:si ... 
or h\lw tha1 money wi ll he ,;;f .'l1L J 
,;u.Jcnt leader ~ml. 
Grad ua1 c- a nd Profc ~~ •onal 
S1udcn1 i.."ounc d prc).1dc n1 Su .:;an 
ll a ll "lt td 1hc <.·1,unnl passed a 
rcwh .• •1on !WC' yl."ar- ago to rnal,,. c 
sure ... wctcn1 , " ou ld he .,ware of 
hov. the monc} ,._ hcmg. spent 
··s1udc,11 .s were quc'-1tOn Ing. 
whc.·rc lh.!.1 money was g.otnJ?, ... Hall 
-.a,cl 
According to the board', Agenda. 
the f-:c. whic h "''II be $\X .7~ a 
-..cmC!i-lcr. would be distribu!cd Ill 
;;m::4.'i including S 11 (-0 for $luden1 
OrJ?an11..:i1ions and pm!,!.r:m,ming . 
~ 1. 15 10 a program 1or c :.impu, 
'1.kty and S4 10 :onstn14.·1 nr fe:1,;;e :1 
child -care focili1y and a da}•t.:arc 
~ for student dependents. 
ll ndcrc raduatc S tudent 
Govl•rn~ent pre sident M1k ~ 
Sp1v. al. '31d the rcr increase I!'! the 
rcs uh of both det·rcas mg s1uden1 
e nrollmcnl and increasing 
participar, .,n in ~1udrn1 
org.anuatiom, acrm:,. campus. 
" It seems like each year, fo .. 1hc 
pa,1 three or rour years. wc·vc had 
ahout 10 new organi za t ions on 
campus:· Spiwak said. 
Both USG and the GPSC must 
vo te on the incre ase before the 
l'\<;UC rcachc~ a vote by lhc board. 
USG passed the increase in , 26 • 3 
vote in late January. and GPSC will 
\'Cli" on ii March 1J. 
Sp1,...ak ,a,d i1 ' " 1hr , wdcn1s· 
dcc1smn ...,,hc1hcr the) ,... ant to pa~ 
for irx-n..·uX"s and ~us1ain pmgra.n,. 
bu1 thl·~ will ha ve 10 race thl' 
Ct 'flSC'qUC.OC'CS. 
··ToC') tstudr-nlsJ don ·1 hnve t.o 
~u pport illCreases. hul 1hen those 
P"'~Jnb v.·on ·1 OC maintained." he · 
,,id. "l11erc \ JU"' lc,;;;s money to go 
around ... 
piwak said SG me mhers 
hased 1heir vote on request:,. for 
money for progra111s from rnorc 
than 200 sludcm organization, 
O rga n iLalion rund in g 1s 
dis1ribu1ed according 10 priority 
status. as outlined by lhc USG Fee 
Allocation Packet. Priority I groups 
include Black Affairs Council. lnu:r-
Greck Counc il. lnte rna lional 
S 1ud,: n1 Cou ncil . St ude nt 
!"cgramming Cowx:il and IISG. 
Priority II groups are defmed as 
, pccial in le resl orp.anizations as 
well J"i college ano ·:k pa nmcn1 
organi , .. a lions. 
I r, :nld i1io n io the proposed 
.1l t1\ 1:, fi:t· 111crease. o ther 
inc: ca11;es include S42 for health t ra n: it service and a 1.5-to 3-
insurnnce. ~hich needs to tte , percc:;qr hou~ing incre twf1l1 , tE_ 
v.:11cd on. and S20 for the new has alrcad:, pas~d. 
Former SIUC instructor dies Animal rights activist tells scientists to rethink research 
Obituary 
By Doug Dt!!""'"oe 
Gene<al Ass,gnme111 Reponer 
Edward ll. Sass.:. fom,cr SIUC 
professor .!l1d chairpcn.on of I.he 
Dcparimem or Educa1 ion 
Administration and Hig her 
Educa1fon at SIUC. died Feb. 12 
m Albuquef\iuC. N.M. \✓hilr on 
, aca1ion. H~ was 67. 
\\ 1,. I k caml',f Pi'\ h:1::.·hc lor '\ 
dcgrc1..~ from Carroll Col lege in 
Wauk esha . \Vi~. in 195 1. and 
rc('eived hi s m a~ter ·, and 
dC'c loral dcgr<.'c from the 
niven. 11 ) nr Wi ,.co n,in . 
Madison. in 1958 and 1966. 
He ~e rvcd 111 the .S. Navy 
fmm 1944 10 1946. and mamed 
oo Dcc.2'J. 1951. 
sa .. se I ~ -;urvivcd by hi•· wife . 
four ctaugh1cr,, and thn.'C sons.in• 
law. Wendy anJ David Carr of 
M111neapo l1 ~: J u li e Sa sse o f 
Sco ll sdalc , Ariz . . Sara and 
Robcn Granlund or Stockholm . 
Sv..cden : and Cind y and Han~ 
Mi lle r of Grosse Pointe. Mich. 
By Stephanie Molelti 
Environmental Reporter 
Don Barnes. d iicclor or 
i:dl'Calion for t:ic na: ional Anll · 
Vivsec1ion Socie1y. in Wa.-;hing1on. 
D.C. spc>kc to mon, than 50 p,..'Ofllc 
on the issue of 1hc use or animal ,;; 
fo r scie nt i fi c resf'a rch and 
alternatives 10 th is kind of rcsean::h. 
Barnes won:ed for the U.S. Air 
Force studyin g p rim ate s 10 
dc tcr111ine wha1 would happen !Cl 
humans in 1he event of a nuclear 
war. 
His pao,t of gro~•ing 11p on a fann 
a nd be ing a n avid .1un 1c r J.nd 
fishcmµn had not allowed him m 
consic!cr 1he "ariable~ of an imal 
rcseard,. 
-- we had hccn taugh1 to ho ld 
these anim.: ls al arm, leng th. to 
kce? a di ,;;; 1ance and remove 
,,urselvcs from r.:a li1y:· Rames 
~a id . ··Even !!1c lan guage was 
sa n11 ized. The animals didn'1 
~ ream. ~y vocali1..cd:· 
Bamcc; said 1hc expcrimenL'- did 
OOl hold any bc..i.-ing for humans. 
" Wh a l is 1hc c r i1c: 1a to 
differentiate between us Uld other 
s pec ie~ - 1.inlt! ~, you can 
diffcrc1111a tc , yru s ho uld not be 
exploiting them ,- he said. 
A mcroonaJ scrvi,;c for friends 
and family of S3.\..-.e is scheduled 
for 4 p.m. Friday. March 4. at the 
Lesar Law Building .wditorium. 
Sasse 51a11cd a1 SIUC in 1966 as 
an associalc prof c:ssor and sc,,,.ed 
... chairpenon foflhc dcpanment 
from 1970 to 1975. 
··He was an aVid fi sltc rmcii 
and humcr:· Sasse said. 
H e t3 l.$0 is survived by hi s 
Q,lOt h tr. Olg~ Sa.ssc of 
Clintonville. Wis .• thn::e sis ta"S. 
five bro1hers a nd s ix 
i;randchildren. 
.. I worked in a lab wi 1h wha l 
see.med to be an inftni1e amount of 
money and tl~.'.sands of monkeys ... 
Bame..-. said . ... rbcsc a,1imals wcn-
jusa as e.xpendab&e a,; a screw driver 
or any other tool in the. lab .... 
R ad iation research and d rog 
test ing. wa..,; performed on these 
animaJs. Barnes worked at the lab 
for 15 and a half years before one 
day he was asked 10 pcrfonn :m 
unnecessary experiment. 
Hu:"WlS do OOI have the rig.hi 10 
s u bject 01J1er s pecies ro pain. 
suffering and death, he said. 
He worked 26 yc.ars fo r the 
univcnity before rcuring in 1992 
as a proressor 11• cduca1ional 
admin1 -1: tr11ion and higher 
education. 
~a.~ said he would travel to 
Ala! '<a. north of lhc Amie Circ le . 
1hc Rocky Mountains and along 
thr cao,;t ~1 to fo;tl and hunt 
Memo ria l do11a1ions :an be 
made 10 1he Mayo Foundation . 
Dcpanmcnt or Dcvclopmcnl for 
Hearl Research . 200 Firsl SL 
SW. Roc hc s1cr. M inn eso1a 
55905. Sasse sa1J_ 
.. Wha l gives us the righr -
b.lcausc wc·re bigg,., : :id stron~cr? 
Th.ti docsn ' t give us •!-v; righl . i i 
j1 t~t gives us the power.·· he said 
Accord ing 10 a Unive rsit y 
News Service Repon . Sasse ·s 
teachin g inte res t inc lude 
~ducational law. organizational 
theory and polilia of education. 
·· He \1 ' 3S an expert ny-
fishem1an and lo ved 1he 
outctoor-.·· s 1'\.~ sax:I. 
He did no t perform the 
ex perimen t a,,d was fired . He 
fough1 the ac1ioo lcga!ly and won 
after 1cn months. Ho\Weve r. during 
1he ten month:. h~ read the book 
"'Animal Liberation,"" which he said 
changed his opinions aboot what 1-.c 
was doing. 
Barnes suggest.-; scie:iusts look at 
alternatives 10 the use of anima.Js in 
rcscarc.h. 
He loved working 111 l-:, , 
garden . e~~c1all y wi1h rose'\ . 
Sasse said. 
The Ma yo Found ation 
provided in, :-luablc service 10 
Ed'4•ard Sasse fnr his congesti ve 
hean problem. 
··1 feel good about being on lhc 
:. idc of 1he animal. ·· Barnes said. 
.. Every time I sit down 10 a meal . I 
kno w 11othing had 10 suffer. 7tat 
makes life a linle more gentle for 
me. There is no way we can li ue 
without hanning something on this 
eanh . bu t we can min imize tha1 
hann." 
Sasse ·s w ife . Mary. sa id he 
helped more than 40 students to 
compl ct 1! !hei r doct o ral 
program.,. 
.. He s1aned ot it -~~ a high school 
ma th and ph ysica l educalion 
teacher.·· she said. Funeral se rv ices wer~ held at 1he ~I. Marin Luther<lll Church 
in Clintonvi ll,'!. Wis. on Feb. 27. Sa'\SC was born in Clintonville . ··1 was suffering from what I like to ca ll. ·rond i1ioned e1hica l 
blindness .... he said. 
Students decline bus ride to courthouse 
By Emily Priddy 
Administration Reporter 
/\ lthc,ugh , tudcn1 govemmtnl organi1.a11, 111, have a hu.!'o 
-.crv,a.· to the JackSOfi Counl ) ( ·1)1_,nhuu~ 1r. Murphy..-bom 
for ux~ who wan1 10 ,•ott.· m !he: pnmjr:- t·arly Lhc.:rc ,... re 1m 
p:1nic1pants in the scrvicc Wednc~.iy 
lbe Jllinots state pnnu,ry elcr.unn, v. ill hi.: March 15 while 
,1udcnh arc on Spr111g. Rrc~tk . anti S1Udc n1 Tru.-. 11.·c Mai k 
Kochan -.aid no Ofk.• rude 1hc hu~ Wcdnc\Cta ·. partly becau~· 
or lo~· puhlici1y 
su ... an I-f all , prc,;;,dt111 or 1hc S i ll <. Gradua1c a nd 
Pmfc:.~c:,,tonaJ S1 udcnt Courx.-il. said many stt,cknl"- do not vote 
tx·cauM 1hcy feel uncomfortable p:in ic ipa tmg in clcc1i11ns 
abou1 whir-h 1hc:y knov. nmhmg aboul the cand id?lc.~. 
··1 thml that '-IUdenlS arc in1Cn!!'>1ed and the} LI)' IU he awai.: 
of the 1s_..uc~. but bccau~ of all rhc academic requi rements 
Iha.I take your tnnt.· and enrrgy. 1ha1 pnmary VOie gels pu~J 
1n the: .._,de:· ~he said. ··Your focus has 10 rcmam on gc1tinE? 
y,,ur degree." 
SI UC l're.<idcnt John C. Guyon appro·.cd tl,c coal ition ·, 
request for University funds to pay fo, buses. 
The buses ,..;n run lhrec times every weekday umil March 
IO to take <IUdcnts 10 lhc courthous,, fo, absentee voting. 
Kochan '-aid he hope~ -. tuJents will pan.icipate in the 
primary ,::lec1;on. bccau,c races ~uch as the Democn-1ic 
nommation for 1 i 5th Legtslati vc: Dlstne1 Representative will 
he extremely close and students can make a difference. 
" A <:oupl of hundred vote, could ma.kc a difference:· 
Kochan seiJ . 'iberc arc some close rcK:CS 001 there. We 'vc 
so< lQ gel lhc students in1c,es1cd. I'm hoping lhcy will sec 
th is as an oppc>(.unily 10 be involved."" 
Ha ll s aid 11 I ). 1111 po nan1 for s1ude nt s to hl~! tlh~ ~ . ndcrgraduarb S lvdcnt Gov~m men 1 president M ike 
opponuni1y 10 vo1e 111 the pnmary. Spiwak --S aid s ludenls tend to overlook s ta le and lo.:al 
" I f you don ·1 go ou: and vote for the candidate you ..;uppon e lections bcc.ausc: tht::y receive less public i1y than national 
m !he primary and 1hc candida1c l>OC!'>n't win. you ·ve los1 e l.ec t ions. but low:-r 1,..vcl s of governme nt have more 
your chance In\ .ilC for Iha[ pcn.oo:· ~he -.aid. influence ov-:r students· rives. 
S1ucicn1~ may fed overwhelmed by sccmmgly <.·ons1an1 ""What·, -.cat)' is the biggest impact on pcople·s liw~ 1s a, 
political activi1y at aJl lcvcl._ of govemmcm. Kochan '3.id. 1hc lowl·r level. but 1umou1 1s t~ exac1 opposiie:· he said. 
.. There ·~ aJways an election -- thcrc"s always someth ing "The bigger 1he elec tion. 1hc bigger 1he hype on 1he TV 
gomE? on politically." he saio. ·Tm hoping 1ha1 we lake this ~1t. .. cn. the more people 1um out to vOlc:· 
tpnmaryi senOlJ).ly. bet.:ausc ,r we don·1. we could have wm~ Student -gove rnme nt reprcscn1a1ivc:- s hou ld mak e 
car.d1dalCs gc.1 c~1cd or al lcas1 win the primary that are not inionnation about candid.a.1cs :wai lablt" to their conslituent~. 
real ca.ndidmcs ... I iaU said. 
Followers of cxtremis1 Lynden LaRouchc. who rub run for " You don '1 want to ,·oie just for the sake or exercising your 
office several tinlt"S in the pa~t on his own mdcpcnrlcnt righl 10 vote. but I th ink the studen1 goveMmen1 has the 
p!atronn. arc on the Democratic primary's ballot. rcsponsibilily to mal:e access to 1hat infonnation (about 
LaRo uchian:, 1:1t·1Ually :ire not Democrats. and when a candidates):· she said. 
LaRouche supponer was no minated as Democra t Adlai But ~1uden1 government cannot force !- tuden ts 10 gt t 
Stevenson·!- ruMi ng mate 111 l9M!. Stevenson dropped 001 of im•olved. Angie FJlion . assist.ant 10 the student tru.o,;tec.. said 
the general election. allowing Republ ican Jim lllompson 10 .. We try lo regis ter them. and we · re trying I~ i:lo :he 
run undispurcd. absemec v01ing:· she said ... 1t•s up 10 them 10 go v01c.-
lf vo<cr turnout is low. a similar scenario could happen in The bus leaves GrfancU Hall at 9 a.m., lhc Student Center 
19'>4. disrupting lhc entire election process. Kochan said. at 000!1 and Lentz Hall at 3 p.nc every weekday through 
Troy Arnoldi, govcmn,en1aJ relations commi sioner for the March IO and is available to all registered vo:crs in Jackson 
Undergraduate Srudcnt Government, said siudcnu need 10 be County. 
involved in this ~!ection because state tovemmenr decisions Guyon could no« be reached for commcn1. 
about issues such as higher<ducation funding direcdy affce1 Kochan organized the ,ervicc with representative,. from lhc 
SIUC Carbondale chapter of the Na1ionnl Associntion for the 
'This is u pcrfCCI opportunity for stu·.Jcnts on campus," he Adsancement of olorcd People . the SI C College 
said. " It 's a very imponant election that's going tp nfTCl'I DclllQCrilts, th< SIUC College Republican" the Gmdumc and 
students direct ly, and they need to realize tl1a1 people they Professional S1udcn1 Council and 1he UndcJ]lr...iumc Stu<lc:ll 
clce1 affect what goc., on down here (at SIUC)." GovemmcnL 
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Opinion & Commentary 
llnth I 1!\JHl,111 . • ' u 11ll u 1 11 111111 01,. I fll \l 1,1 1, 11 f II ho11 d,1h 
• Daily Egyptiari 
Studrnt Ed1tor-in..Ch1er Ed.ltorinl Editor Acting Man&g:ng F.ditor 
T~ri _ n.n Carlock John Remnb PatSidck\1111 
~ ... .... ~ ~ l~111u,-e Associnw Editorial F.dJtor FacuJ~y Repreeentati~ 
Karyn Viverilo Sean L.. N. Hao Walter B. JaMnfa .> 
Middle East peace 
sti~J.eq ;J~y .. ernotions 
Di'iRCl'TlON AN O l 1NREST IN ISRAEi. AND 
,urw u11d ing 1erri10rit', ha, t>ecomc ,o commonplace that the 
""'"acres of .5 2 Mu s lim wo rshipper, in a West Bank 
nH1'(JUt' and nine C hristian wors hip pers in a Lebanese 
d1 urch had a te levi,.ion-rerun qu~.l ity. Including these two 
1ncidcn1s . 68 peop le we re kill ed in a thrce•day ;:,an . a 
no1 e wo rth ) yc 1 lcs, th an , urpri si ng ~venl in a re g ion 
re no" ned fo r wars. fdil ed pe ace ta lk s . terrori st a11acks. 
mili1ar) ac 1ions and vio lent protests . The inc ident s were 
rro111-page news. but worse has happened . 
Sound cynicJI'! No one but a hai·d-<:orc idealist could be 
shocked hy 1he recent violence . Outraged at the " a IC of 
human life" Ye ,. Sadde ned by th e re lentless plague o f 
violence I.hat affii cts the Middk Easr1 Yes. Indignant at tlle 
, 1o la1ion of sac red ground 0 Ansolutely. 8111 surprised by the 
rc~ev. al of confl ict'' No way. 
Peace wnuld be a , urprise . V1olcnce i, o ld news. Yet, the 
r('CC~I o utburst con1 a in, the mati c clerr.cnts which capture 
the hope kssness and .. bsurdny of the !l,liddl e Ea,1 ,ag,1. 
IT ALL BEGAN LAST FRIDAY WHEN AN ANG RY 
kwtSh physician. a re lig ious man devoted to lhe sancti ty of 
human life. sprayed ll.8 bullets in10 a crowd of Mus lim 
worshippe rs . Baruch Goldstein. who was bludgeoned LO 
d,·ath t,y the surviving v. orshippc ~. s~pposedly was angered 
Jfte r \ fo,11111 fu ndamen ta li st, g unned dnwn two Jewi h 
,enlc" . H; re talia ted . not b~ seeking out th•: murderers, but 
h, f1nng a Gali I a."ault rifle 11110 a crowd of strangers. In an 
,mlt'cnmmate act of revenge. a docto r killed 52 people and 
i£nnrcJ ho th pro fes, ional e thics and :he re ligious te ne t 
--Thou ,halt not ~i ll." 
Goldstein. a se lf. professed Arab · hater. sy111bn li1e. the 
cnrrupt i .. , of civ i11 1..a1ion and ideals by a na1urall s11c force . 
Civi li 1.a11on. represented by the we ll-educatec pro tagonist's 
nigh ,ocial sta tu s. gives way to the brl!tal and se nseless 
.u.:tinn, of a human be ing seek 111g revenge. 01am, replace~ 
,·rdn Ideals . ~c prc ,e ntcd b) 1t,c prde,, ional e thic s of 
pin -.1l 1Jn, .md the Jcv. l',h relig1l'n . :t rl' cnrrup1 cJ h; pride. 
prl·_1uJu..l' and, engcancc. 
O'I ~U NDAY. THE KILLING Of 1"1 'E CH RISTIA 
,, or,h1ppcr-.. urH..le r,cun.:d ho v. 1hc re ligious root!-! of the 
Middle b,1 rnntlt cl entangle poli ti cal effort :, 10 achieve a 
ia, t in g peac e . Ftr'i. a Jewi,h ex tremi st sho t Mu s lim 
'"" , h,rpe r, 111 a nh,s4ue . Then , unid e ntifi ed rn lpr its 
detotta teJ a homt, 1n a Chri •tian church The result. vioknl 
prote,h and postponed peace talh. 
fhe fact that one angry Jewish physician arrncd with one 
au1nma 11 c wea pon was a bl e 10 c.iis rupt the peace talk s 
unde r .co re, th e diffic1 ;l1 y. if no t the impo ss ibilit y. o f 
ach,e, ing la, ting peace 111 the Middle East. Politi,;al effons 
10 promote peace in the area will continue. but compromise 
v. ill never ,au.,fy everyone and the bloodshed wili continue. 
The Middle ~ t crisis defte, political solutions becau e i! 
invo lve, emoti0nal i~s ues. Prejudice, racism and religious 
u"pu1e, IIJn,ccnd the realm of politi cs and reason. With 
th ou,ands of we l; -a rmcd Je wi sh extremists and Muslim 
rundamemali sts . the chances for lasting peace seem remote. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Captialism corrupts 
In his edi1orial of Feb. I 8. Edward J. May speaks with the naiveie ot one 
who ha..; never knowTI adversity. In his comments against Mr. Antonovich. 
he 1dcm1 ficd himself as ··a [!:r<:cdy capitalist businessman," and expounded 
hi ,; be lief that businessmen . .eek onl y to maximize individ~al potential. 
1hcxhy maximi1ing indi·,'lduaJ buying JX>WCr. 
Several points beckon ''° he made. I ) Mr. Antonovich was nOI speaking 
of mhcrenl evil in capit31ism. He cxpre.~ a sadness 8l the emptiness that 
l,a, claimed the "-OUI of thi !l society as we pu~uc I.he goal of capitalism: To 
ha ve t."c m ost for me. We have abandOOOO compassion in lhis quest-ask a 
homele .,. person where compa."iSion lie.-- in 1his counlr)'. 2) Befon: you go 
hlaming the homeless for being homeless. Mr. May. consider your own 
-..clf-<.·onfi c!--:.:::c . You -..peak a~ 11 mnn filled with confidence. high sclf-
c,1cem. and a hea.hhy ego. Y•,ur ~ If-confidence cmpowe~ you IO change 
your life for the better. So du you ao,;...;u me that the person suppor .tng a 
famtly •• nipping hurgc rs 40 hours a wee k .. shares a similar level of 
.:onfidel"k.."C with you·' If all they can do i~ make ends meet (sec Maslow·s 
Hierarchy of N'"cd:-. ). self-improvement migh t be des ired . but uuerly 
bc~ or.J n:al·h. ll If you havr- never s~nt time ai the bonom. you cannot 
"-now hov. difficuh i1 i~ to pull yourse lf up. Self-confidence jS a product of 
e nvironrn<.·n1 : ,r. our soc ic1y. control over your cnvirc,nmcnl can be 
1mpo,..,1Me-ask any family living in ca-..t LA. Our generation is the ftrs1 
gencmuon of Americaru, who don ·1 have the same opponunities our parents 
did . Have you ever wondered why tha! 1s. Mr. May? 
- D. Sc.:hmt.'('hel. senior. philosophJ' 
Exploitive picture disappointing 
Al1twu~h I "a-. -.u rpn-.{'J and 
t:canened b) pu.:h.mal ~v1dcncc c,n 
page 9 of Thur,day"s edition tha t 
1hc Da d~ Eg) pt i;m i1 B:,, Cna ll y 
t-.cpun J tr.m,;fonnauun 11110 a '-O(t -
1.:ort: ~e, ramphle1 . I becam e 
,mmcdia tc l) d1-.appo rn1 ed upo1, 
reading the an iclc accompan) ing 
the splend id pic1urc. t ,;, upposc I 
-.houldn ·1 be s urpri s ed hy th e 
cxploiuvc Laetic of us ing sex to ~u 
a morally slnlit · laced message. buL 
eve n gi"en 1he prrva sive 
n,nvcni iona lit y o f c us1o m,; and 
more§ on 1hi ,;, c-1utrpus. I was ..;1111 
disappointed. 
- Nick Schneider. g r ad u a le 
studtnL English . 
SPC provides programming plethora 
I would like IO iakc th is opponunity 10 thank the 
Student Programming Co un c il (SPC) Consom 
committee for organizing 1he Cracker/Counting rrows 
concen al Shryock Auditorium. I would also like 10 
commend Lhc stoff at Shryock in keepi ng things 
o rgani£cd . The a1mos pherc created. g ave a n 
opponuni1y to enjoy one 's self without being crowded 
in a bar somewhere. With a n added acous t ic 
pcrfonnancc by Peter Stewart. the evening was even 
more enjoyable. I believe this concen demonsu-,tcs the 
mzin gool of SPC: to coordin:ue events 1ha1 appeal to 
How tc 3Ubmit a 
letter to the editor: 
B 
the student txxty. Seeing 1ha1 the concen sold out m 
less than three days. I th ink 1heir goal was achieved. , 
Being on the Srnrlcn1 Programm ing Council ·s 
Special Even1s Comm i11cc . I wou ld like lo urge 
everynne 10 tat~ the opponunity 10 participate in the 
events planned for " Dawg Days of Spring:· These 
events, like the Cracker concert. art planned so that 
tho c who panidpatc will have a chance 10 enjoy 
themselves. Hard worlc has been put into piaru,ing and 
organizing these events. so u,.~e advantage of them. 
- Da,id Taylor. senior, a,ionics technology 
--.......,....: _____ 'T') 
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Community 
NOS.TRADmONAI. srtJDE1llfr !-,,~ 
""11 t-.. W ~ Weaem Ja..txn.. · &ml 
S:30 p.m, kl !p.m. on March• in OCS!»dc:nl 
Recreation Center. Ollncr. Studio. The fee. i& $4 
for oe r-tividi.lL $7 far lheoouplc,.and $10 re. 
the family. Foe IIMWe inf0ffl\llKll'I caD Kathy 11 
45J-1:!67 r Llz11 4Sl-126S. 
c. r DEPARTMF.l'-"! ' PRESEJ\TS I pholos· 
rllJ)hY e.r.Nbil rroru 1;3(1 a.m. IO 4:30 p.m. (lfl 
F-cb. 22ioM.aom1Siav nrnuni,catii;,mJIOI. 
TIIE OEPA.RTMC\T OP CUEMISTKY and 
Biodianjwy will pft:ICal an OfJ&nic '°"irw 
w,th Anusfee Gangufy ~ lboul the Scqw 
o( AU.:01, ymdhyl Radical CydlZaOOm 11 4 p.m. 
IOday in Ncx:ttn ltl 218. 
TIPS ON WR ITINC " J OB WINN I NG" 
Re.umu, 1pon.1orcd by Univcni1y Career 
Scrviots ..,iJI t- ~ :-CW at S p.m. 10nighl in Woody 
Han B-217. ·,"to.ii worn~ will he.tr )'CU 1uni 
how to -1e1r yoinclf ID cmploycn. WriWI& lhc 
pcnc:a IUIST'IC can get yoo I.he ird...-view ~ ~ 
""' 
l/l'lo1\l'ERSITY CA.Rt:ER SERVICE." ..-i ll he 
hoklmg iu "Ben Kept SC'aClS" w~ 1112 
pm. lOday m Wocxij,HalJ. Room B-217. Uain 
fi.,.c • ·•)' I UCS un helJt tau interjoc with 
i:mpk,ycn pha re.... proven avmucs: LO..uni;ova-
Job le.<k. 
TIU! BIG MUDDY f1LM 1-'ESTIVAL 
~IS t lX'fflf)tlliliati ShM.use ofvmious him 
tftd Yidco c:,1.rics by independent artisb from 
~ ~m~/!~1=:;-~: :1 c~r!!: 
!-<;,tU1dsugc ia !ht: Commu,11ca1K!fK Buiklina. 
,\dmmion t1o1ll be he. 
T IIE BIG MUDDY FILM FESTIVAL 
prcnnts Cra ig Baldwin ir: • Gva1 Artist 
presentation cmJistingol • rt'w of his films Ind 
a follow~ discussion .,jth lhc filmmuer. Thi,: 
.... il l bl:-: bcJd I I 6 r .m lOllllhl in the Student 
Ccrur Auditorium. Atnliuion will be rroc. 
TIIE RI G MUODY FILM Fl:STl \'AL 
p,c1t' nt.11 tht fcuurt film MThc S 
tof)' ol Qni kH. dinacd by ~ Yimou. Thu 
~~~~~~~ 
II OMEMADE SPAGIIETTI 011''NER 
1pon1orcd by HRSA (llolcl. Reaturr~ I 
Student Org1niution). It will be t.cld &vtif 4 
pm. to 8 p.m. 1nnipt in the Ncwmm Cetta. 
The fc.: ii $4 SO in 1dvancc and $.S.lS~ lbe 
door ru mare inforoatioo call Shane 11 .SC9-
3730 or Orisu aa5-f9-&SI&. 
CRJMINAL JUff'ICE ASSOCIATION in 
c:onjunaioc widt 0~ C--S..-Vica will 
hrrc mo::k polKZ inco'vitws (JUD 10 ua.. .a I 
•--- lOday ia at. O.io R- ol the ShHlcn1 
C-. ForfflClft ~ c:all 453-5101 . 
SfLJDE]'r,.T 0.-VIRONM EJ'ffAL CEN1"2R 
L.~ .. :~~ ":':! ~.m~rii1?!: ~ 
Gr.nd. Pie.au coc.uc1 Eileen for more 
en rorm.oon • SJ6...7ll7. 
A!'.A1'.1>A MARGA VOOA SOOETY will 
mcct at 7 p.m.. kXUg)w t.1 402 S. Uaivcn ily /\'t"C. 
(1aou from the Fcdtr1 I Buildiilg). Few mofe 
inConnabon call BMvm.h at S49-0087. 
MlD-AM F:RICAN PF.:ACE PROJECT will 
meet from 10 un. IO 2 p.rn IOd.ay i1 lhc 11,D of 
Fame Square itl tt.c S1udcn1 Cm tcr. f't • mo"' 
111ronn,1ion call Jadoc at S49-00l7. 
TI I F. AM ERICAN M ARKETI NG Auo -
c.uion wi ll have • aenen. l ~ctrng II l pm.. 
tonighl in lhc Missouri.'KW'.Mtia Roomt; on the: 
u:cond flo« of lht Sfudtt11 Ccnta Thie guesi 
,q>a1r,- "-'Ill be Jim Pro"'<cll from Ult: Cubondak 
Chamber or Commacc.. ru mOff information 
call 45J-!i2S4. 
~OS-TRAOITIOi-i"AL sn;o,.:.\T Scrvica 
-.'Iii hav,e c Information Table frum 10 un.. '° 2 
JUD. today in lht- Studen1 Coiie. fn: tloor, Mal! 
or Fame Square. 
.. i\ PPl::ARING YOUJ.t au-:·· sponsored b' 
,t-e St Jnscph Memorial lle>1pilal i, • 
~) support group They wi1I med ai 7 
p.m . ton1s~1 in the Chapel Meet in g Room 
1oc.1a.c.J ,1 vo Sooh w s~ m MUJJi!Y1b::iro 
WIO will meet .I! !i:)O p.m. cY..,. 11-od,,y in 
Roum 1016 ,n t."le Communic ... uons Buildina 
l:..r more tnfom1-1JIOfl c.aD Michele ll 529--560, 
TI I£ ~1U WOM£11,."S CWB WIIJ.. ,,,....d 1 
$1000 sc:hol.uship '° an sruc won!tn 11udent 
"'ith Junior ,tandil'I£. • minimum arlldc point 
,vc-raae of 2. 7 11\d who h11 .1t':monunu.i 
lcadenhip 11 S fUC Eligibk 1pplieatit.1 mull 
•uhmi1 • k:w:r or .ipptic:.ation for the KholaviiJ'. 
• llatc:mc: nl d.ucrib,na and d :>e umcnuna 
lc.1dc:uhip t1?C"ric::ice. lluu Je u cn of 
recommcnd111on mull 1ccom p1nr lhc 
aophcauon letsa- and be ICfll IO Suun Nah~ 
,:;tu4en1 W«t. and Financial Aninan:e.Mail 
Code: (70:1 . Southem lllino,i Unil'eui1y 11 
L.,bond1h,. Larboedalt . IL 62901-4702. by 
,.lw-eb 25.1994. Fur fflOft w'ormat,on a.II Lind, 
,i 5'.36-!.d "\1 i:. ~20·1360 
J UM ONS IN RAOJO -Tlil.f.V ISIO" 
(1111,k.nt.1 Cu:m!fltly ..-ith 56 J.Cmatcr how-s or 
more ) may mat. c Summu and fall 1994 
1dYhemcr.1 ap.-~i nucenta 111r1in1 1,1 8 1.m. 
11..nina Mardi ] . Sien up II lht AdYiscnter.l 
~ in the Comr:iunicwons Bw.1Jina in Roa,, 
CALENDAR POI.ICY·· ihr d udll11r ror 
C•lf'nd•r ll~ma II rioon lwo d11·• M ! on 
p11bUn1lon. f'hr llrm duwld ti. ,,,._rlUre 
1nd mW ll'KtU(M I.Im•, d1t~ pktt ant 1pOnSOr 
or 1h r orr.1 •nd 1hr n•mr or lh, .. rnon 
=~~'i~' l~~"o.~:;n:.~~~ ~!= 
CommunkaUm. Bulldln&, Room 12'7. At! II.ml 
..-111 br p11bH. ... NI ~ -
DaUyEgypmn 
STUDENTS, from page 
boaty - there are better ways to courtesy because the administration 
a<idress concqns Olii:r than this." wasn't courteous to us." he said. -
Chuck van Rossuin. s tu~enl Scimechel said altho u~h he 
development coordinator and tlCld rcruizes bringing children to class 
of non-traditional student ser\iccs. w i,~ be di s rupt ive. the non-
said although Schmechel's tactic tradiwnal students should no'. have 
gets auention. he prefers • more to C3lT)' cut the proccst for long. 
subtleapproach. "We'll do it until they (the 
"My personal strlltegy is to work administralors) scream 'uncl<.' ," he 
from the inside, us ing difforent said. 
organizatiGns like Faculty Senate, Day care is just or.e problem 
GPSC and USG .'' va n Rossum non-tradit ional students face, 
said. "Although it takes a longer .; Schmechel said. Other problems 
time to do it th is way, it can be • include strict attendance policies 
more effective than c harg inr for s tudents lhat must stay hoine 
ahead... with sick cruldren. but can receive 
SIUC President John C. Guyon lower grades because of missed 
could not be reached for commenL class and limited parking for non-
Vice President for Student trads who commute to campus and 
Affairs Harvey Welch is currently cannot find a place to perlc. 
al SIU-Edwardsvill.!' helping to Schmecbel also sai~ he• ·s 
coordinate housing. concerned with the Univprsity ' s 
Se hmcche l sai d he checked lack of knowledge of the non-
student by-laws and found nothing traditional student populatioo. and 
barring studcnlS from bringing cited lhe SS00,000 spent o n 
_children we~, building Rainbow's End with no 
"ll'sjust Eotrresy and tradition surveys o r s tudies done on how 
not to bring kids LO class, but we're many students have child ren who 
(some norHrads) withdrawing that would use the faci lity. 
KELLOGG, froinpage- o-=----
invc..(;tigaLion. 
" We also advise the students ·to 
lac?.. their dO".lrs all the time," he 
said. 
A third-0oor residen~ whn chose 
to remain anonymous, said .:he 
knew one of the lhrcc individuals 
who broke into the hall and hod 
spoken to the indiv idual o~ 1hc 
nigh, or the !,r-cak in. 
"I knew O<' uf them and that's 
why no one was really scared or 
anything:· she said. "They walked 
into a room I ~ in downstlirs and 
my friend talked to me. Later one of 
the guys I didr, ·1 lcoow followed me 
upto m·· room: 
The resident said she went down-
stairs and tcld her friend that this 
person hod folk.""0d her up and said 
he was "llipping out" on some drug. 
... 4y friend laughed and-said -
the guy was just panicla'!II bcaouio 
they bad brolc<:n intJ) tlic 'luill .,d 
tho!-lhey weren't on any drugs," the 
resident said. " My fric;ld also told 
me tha: they had bnlccn in through 
a window in the hall downstairs and 
they ripped off a screen or somc-
titing.. 
The resident said she then told 
hcT friend 10 leave because she was 
going 10 bee. He then as~.cd if he 
could stay in her room for the night 
bccausc he u.,as drunk. 
'T vc known this guy for IO years 
.ind i JU Sl 1old t1im that he could 
sleep in the from room because I 
was go ing tu s!cc.:, in the back 
room:· she said. ··1 found out later 
that he hadn ·1 slept there at all.·· 
The individu3ls went into dif• 
fcrcnt rooms and even tried to jump 
in10 bcJ with some or the residents, 
the resident said. 
"A ecjiple of the girls I ,:polce to 
later said that these guys were 
saying stuff like. ' Move over' (in 
bed) or ·we' re not going to leave 
' til you give us a kjss ,' stuff like 
lha~ • she said. " I don 't know if the•· 
were stealing stuff at this Lime o.- not 
but they were pretty gone (drunk).' 
Frye said the suspects were 
banging on doors, asking whether 
or not someone was in. 
'They read the names of the girls 
on the door> and asked whether or 
not the person was in." Frye said. 
"Some reside nts had thei r doors 
locked. some were open ... 
Fr ye said some or the gi rl s 
opened their doors. several did not 
and the suspects walked into the 
rooms-that were unlocked. 
"'No u~l'tned gucsu ard 
allowed. male or rcma1e, 24 hoGTs a 
day." Site said. "People were jus t 
blowi ng the rule off because 
everyone thought that these guys 
were someone else's friend and 
they • idn'l war.l to gel anyone into 
trouble .. 
The 1csidcnt sa id she saw her 
"friend" the next day at the bars and 
told him she could not believe lha( 
he had "ripped them off ... 
.. He said that he had not ripped us 
off and he !:aid his two other fncncts 
probably had:· the resident said. 
The resident said she was m:SSing 
a coup le of CDs and shi rts, but 
some other residents were missing 
cash. coats, cameras 2nd a credit 
card. 
··1 even :ound my room key 
mi ss in g, bm l'lcks have been 
changed since the,,," she said . 
USG, from page --------
pcr1iu,,dc him that the increase was 
ncceJsr~-v. Snull .Jso is chairman 
of the USG finance commiuec. 
I,1 de fcns~ of the housing 
i;icreasc. Andrew Ensor, senator 
and member of resident }ir.,uslng 
authori:y. said he could find aolhing 
unre:,sonable in the S44 increase. 
"If there had been anyt~ing 
unreasonable in the reques t (to 
increase l'ic fee) I would ha·.'C been 
in the director's (of housing) face." 
Ensor said. "The request (!o 
increase the fee) i.!: a financial 
reality; if 90meihing doesn ' t 1,sppcn 
to improve fac:Uitics we \liOt.lkl have 
to shut dr.Jwn Lhe donns and have 
bun k l:,cd s a nd more than two 
pei>p~ in e3Ch room.•· 
Another resolutit•n thn! o~sscd 
changing Lhe required grade poi111 
a verage o f USG members from 
1.00 10 2.25 r rcatc1 internal 
controversy among scnatorS.. 
Many seuators, such as Toby 
Trimme r, Sa"id fr.e new GPA 
requirement is unreasonable bcca,:se 
some s tude nts who ar'! hif,hly 
qualified to serve as scnalu-S a, e not 
always able lO n=ive high crough 
:p-ades w meet ll-.e rcquiremenL 
"I used to think th3t pt'-1)le with 
average gr.ides could still be k:adcn; 
in student go•,emment ,'' Trimmer 
said. " I lhou1:h1 the whole system 
was abou: giv:ng common (average 
grade point average) people a 
chance to be sc.nators ... 
ELECTION, from page 9..,_ __ ~ 
voting is taking place." scheduled for March 2~. and 
Spiwalc said the deadline for Spiwak said ~~:s meeting is crucial 
candidates to sign USG wai,,;.-s 1s ror a smooth election. 
March 11 and petiti!llls are due by Spiwak said he w-ges all s:udcnts 
Mm:f12A. to use their voting powi;.r in th 
A special lna!lda!')IY. meet.in:;. for • • -USG elections as well as weli as 1or 
USG candidates is tentat ively the City of Carbondale legislature. 
large deep .,an or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and 
4-16 az. bottles $95~89 iiii 
Medium deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 tapping and 
2-16 OZ. bottles £ ~ 
of Pepsi $7 .. 79 •• 
Small deep pan or thin crust 
pina with 1 IOf-?ing :md 1 1-16 o~. bottle $S 49 of Pepsi • 
549-5326-
fast., free delivery 
l'agC(J DailyEgypti:,n March 3, 1994 
SiUC food, fitness fair pron,otes healthf'ill liviny 
By Aleksandra Macys pccple of the benefits of a healthy Ad"ocates. .e sponsoring a Food and shrimp nicflt iu Lcn12, Grinnell about fast food. food label!, fat 
Healh Aepo•,er dictaccompaniedbycxcrcisc. and 1-itncss i'air from 3 to 7 p.m. and Trueblood dining halls. ~\eal content and eating disorders with 
SIUC students ea ting rn rcsi-
dr.ncc dinmg halls will have the 
,,pportunit y to taste foods they 
have never e2.tcn or even consider 
ea ting - all in the e ffo rt to 
improve their health. 
The American Dietetic 
Association has designated March 
Na ti onal Nutri1 ion M on th to 
promote thr importance or 
maintarni ll f,! ph• JI and memaJ 
wel lness. 
The theme for Na!ional Nutrition on Man:h 24 as pan of the month's suggestions will be offered so Sllldcnts w-1,o live m the dorms. 
Month is "footl·Fucls Fitness," and aruvitics. st:.,dents can make beW:r choio:s i• Lynn Schenl-, a graauac SIUdmt 
the foc us is~ balance of daily The fa ir will feature games dining halls. i11 nutrition counseling, said she 
nutrition and exenu:. providing informa tion about Corley said Nutrition Month thinks the talks arc u:,;:fuL She said 
Residence Hall I •ining officials exercise and diet and participants activities ore part of an overall the kL'Y 10 achieving a healthy diet 
have planned \'Xioos eYCDIS for rhc wi ll =cive information th rough effon rc:;idence dinir.; halls arc is to eat a variety ~f foods from 
month . Pe ggy Co:ley, rcsi~•oce games and prizes as well. making to meet the needs and each of the food groups. 
hall dining die tit ian , sa.ld s .~e " I think the fair will promote req uests of students . Char. ges 
believes the eve.ts planned by Nutrition Month because it witi be already made include more 
residence hall dining will help \O edacalional, fun and thete's goo<l vegetarian itel'ls and complete 
promoce nutrition oonsdown:ss. prizes." Coney said. nutritional information on meal 
In cooperation with R~sidencc OthcrNut-ition Month events arc signs. 
Hall Dining, the Health Center, tofu i,sting in Le112 Hall , a pizza The SIUC Wellness Center is 
The assoc:12 ~llL'i 10 inronn Recreation Center and Health night in Gri~nd! Hall and a steak proanoting the momh by talking 
Piec_ s of chalk found in spy's car 
1 he Wi-lsh1~,>n Pos t 
W,\SH 11'C.TON- Thc FB I 
round IO pieces of ch,l k in th; 
home and Jaguar of alleged spy 
Aldr ich Hazen Arnet, whc 
mvcstig,tors say routinely left chalk 
marks o n ma ilbo,;es and other 
places 10 s ignal his Russian 
hand lers. authori ties disclosed 
Wednesday. 
One piece of white chalk had a 
blue mark on one end. Ame:; 
:illcgcdly left a m:rl last Oct. 13 on 
a blue mailbox at 37th and rt strcct.s 
in Nonh >NCSt Washington 10 verify 
he would meet the Ru ,s ians in 
Colombia. a ulhorit its <:.tid. The 
mailbox. . idcn1ir1cd ,n Ames's 
computer by the code 11a mc "SS 
Smile," was on Lhc rout 1ypicaJly 
taken hy Russian I mbassy 
pcnonncl to \\,ark~ accorrlml! to the 
FBI. 
ll1e chalk wM among more tha11 
500 ilCITlS seized by fe<t<·• ., I agents 
last week in searches nl rhe CIA 
officer's home. office. rs and 
bank security Wx . A. m .: o ther 
llungs. the FBI took cl:t 1100 CIA 
t/ On ONd.17 Orau.nd 
--..nu. IS: .. 1:H ~ 
., Roallty Bl"" 
.... nu. ci:at ..... ,0-10 
Bhnk Cheak 
._'Ou !':OD! 7:U 1:6 
PhU·.ot!~phla 
111 ... "T"tu. (t.1::;; 7:6 10:1~ 
Grumpy Old J.!en 
~nu. ~fSt k11 10:N 
Sch indlcr'• L!.:. 
.._1'lu" C':OOI e::at 
t/ SPECIAL ENG.A.GEMENT 
• . . 
: .~ I,.~ , : 
. ·~ --\ . 
. . 
: . --•·· : • -·" 'i' • 
THE STO RY OF 
QIUJU 
ORLANDO 
8PM & 101'11 
FRI. & SAT. MAR 4 & 5 
_or._ I_ 
My Life 
a.s a tJJog 
r 
papeTS; personal compu1ers 3nd 
computer diskctles. bank and travel 
records and diaries. according to 
papers filed in U.S. District Coun 
W<XlrlMday. 
They found numerous k.Uas that 
Aldrich and his wife , Ma.'ia del 
Rosario Casas Ames, wrote ., each 
other. including four leucrs in 
which Aldrich Ames discussed a 
drinking problem, coon paper:: said. 
One noce was dcs:nbcd as a "wish 
list" by Rosario Ames. Coruents of 
that note, ICIICrs and diaries were 
not described in the coon papers. 
The seized items also include 
expcnsiv, je...,lry, oil paintings and 
a I 19-piccc French Provincial !!Cl of 
silverware. wh;ch authorities said 
oould have been purchased with the 
more than S2.5 million they were 
paid lO be double agents. 
In the papc,woric taken from the 
home were instruc.1ions regarding 
"dead drops." the tcrm used in spy 
cin:les for places where documents 
and cash would be stashed , 
according to coun -.rs. .A.gents 
also seized at least eight cameras. 
numerous maps of Russia and O!hcr 
countries, reccip!s for electronics 
gadgetry. an WlS!)CCificd amoun1 of 
foreign c urrency and S7 .800 in 
SI OObills. 
Hekn Naulls 
HAIRSTYLISTS 
Sty1es by Helen 54ll -6037 
H;i1rWc:a\·t, 
l\'1~ W 1wo \Nouw;eu) 
Rr-Touch P('m1 C.. C'u, &. t 1tht-r Rc,nm ~rv~cs 
!->!\ le. lndud.-
F.~ ... Fn-oc.h Rulb 
~•rakWr;J.p, 
Pm C urh 
~ Curb, 
the Piano@ 
Dally 500 8 '00 
featuring 
BANJOVI 
Student Center-Big Muddy Rvon, 
TONIGHT, 8-10:45 pm 
Bring a mug, Bring a friend 
FREE Coffee/T~s 
FREE Virgin Records 
Give-:iways . 
For more Info 53{;-3393 
The 3 Musketeers 
Daily 6:45 onlyt (PG) 
fiddGms fGmily Vqlun 
Daily 7:00 only! (PG·IJ) 
Blink 
Daily 7:15 only! (Ri 
IToU>n 1'111111,01 
5151ERKJ2: 
IIAa< IN THI HAll'r 
WHOOPI IEJ 
1,.uinf'l>lll.t.~ 
IAll/11# JIii 
IIIIS/1111 
ffi! 
STARTS FRIDAY! 111!_l1115t 
OMilE 
!IIEal· =u 
IUllffl 
~
IT411n h1DA'YI 
TOM BERENGER 
(;ETTYSB!IB(; ~ 
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Coffee on 
L i~h• filter; in through skylights that cover the cei ling, ca.ting ,hadows on the fireplace ruck.rd away in the c:... ,.cr of the room. 
The stage i.tands empty. anx:ous!y awaiting its fi rst muskal 
ocrtormancc or flOUTY rew\ing . . . 
Th1 .s ~ccn1. cJn be cxpcrie~b.y visiting Carbondale 's newest 
coffcchou -:.4 Melange. located at fin S.~lj/lois \vc, is scheduled to 
,,pen rn the latter half nf Ma....:h or the begif!/ullg of April. 
Owner Sylvia Garw,n ~ 1d the OUsi~ was buih on :he site of an 
actual house. that had been standing since 11Jto. 
· We have lricd ro incorpora<e a home-like fee l to the place.- <he said. 
··we v. ill have a !itagc for ~maJl en~le pcrfOfll"'.anct'S and. r,c,~ry 
readittJ!.", The Qoor of thcalat<" f>:!11'.,C the ori~ina! hooe;c." 
G:Uwin said she wa,; inspired to ~?fl the coffe;;itouse because or a 
pa.-...,1on for grca: coffl!C • _1 l / \\ 
" I recamc inte~tcd in the coffct busines\clxxn a ... ,,.. . 
year ago:· she said. ··1 a<hfqru:,i-• the S}"' tt,' Coffee 
Fc,1ivaJ this past year and triccl . .fo lind out what w(C the 
hc., t i::ofTcc out there: · ~ . 
ti.~w~ Jean Buchman. r?Wnlier of the Slore, said she 
al,o visited Seattle . Wash. to ge t a fee l for wha1 
atm<>Spherc should be conveyed. 
··1 think managing the store will be a greai ,"1alienge 
for me and I wanted to bccomc as p,cp.,re,i a, I c..--.ild." 
,he '-<lid. '·J went to Lhc ltaJian TOT""'Z Fazionc coffee 
m.::1..,ung plan! m Scanle a~,d I did some training for the 
J'-.b 111 Aspen. Cu."" 
Garwm said aside from offering high-qua li1y coffee. 
the store will ha\'C bage ls and Olhcr baked goods. 
··1 never realiuid how J ifficult it wa., to get a really (4booe) The 
great cup of cufo'ec." she said. "We will sui"< to mal.e 
1111., a place when people c.n, find that. but also find 
-~-IJ '"'el11nQe coffeehouse. (llelow) The Inside 01 the~. 
Eet Your hot Java 
' ' 
Loc&1 ·'m:>r"e . dfen ti&te d '70s trend 
N cstlcd among the rvltic storefront$ in an mi~· scnlemern juSI oulS!de Giant 
City Stale Parle ;, me !>' lunda Country 
Store. where weary cusromen can have a cun of 
ho( java and step back in rime. · 
Upon entering the store customers ca11 find 
shelves l)iled high over 100 varieties of ,:oif"°" 
and h1.. fDaJ teas. Mu.s ic drifts in from a ~!'!?~1 1 
radio hidden among the pcn-ind-mk drawir.p 
that I inc lhe walls. 
The s10:-c house?. wha1 was fonnerl y known 
as Maboda Java, tocaled in Carbondale in 
the :ate 1970.. It was one of the urst in the 
aru, aod ooc costomcr said it staro,d the coffc<: 
howcnend. 
Kelty L. Mall . a senior in cinematography 
from Washing10n . D.C. sa i,1 Makanda Jav;, 
iospiJed thc coffeehouse rru.d i,: the Southern 
lllin.>is area 
" i remember when Makanda Java was in 
Oulet In quantity 
T he aroma nf fresh brew, J coffee tills th< air. cu. . orncrs lalk Jiiilosophy a.'ld 
1:w'llhcs. Paiming.s ~ local anists line 
1ht· v. JII !>. Dim ligming. spiraling ceiling fons 
tnd n:lax ing jaz- and new age music crc.'lte a 
"'-t.·ne 1,f •c rernty. 
Wlule &l atmosph,..'rt' like this might fit thl" 
,11:n.-otyJx of the typtc:31 college scene. paln'lfl '-
'•I lht: Longhrnnch CoffcehouJ S3id i: cunnot 
tx· fi iunJ dll\l 'J. here- cl~ j,. CarbondaJe. 
r,1f11..-ehoo'4. owner Tom Egen ..aid he ha..; 
\'"rl..t.·d hanf ro male., place "' t--.crc pcvple c.;n 
, "11w .ind hJvc a . ,,nvi:l'at:on without akohol. 
\ 1..',,l\c \111{,l'! ~•,d t-lanng 111us11..· 
I nrx·nc~ rtu, p1 .. 1.:c- m May 1':N:? he.Y au"'-' 
, .ir'"' •ndak d11J 1:u1 fiJ~t.' o;;;om, ... ,, h1.. r<' 111. .. oplc 
111l,l ,, -.:1nl11c "'illmul ., I,,;,,: h..i,,lt- t,~ ..,,_,,cl 
I I , 1-x-l.'n 1,1,l'l l-rl.'1.. Cnl'1i h~ 1h1.· puhl,r. "C 
11,,H' 1II ,~ rx·, lw•11 lllllr ~,d, lo h..· l.' !ckrl:-. 
1, ,,lttmr. tn .••lkl•. 1m ludm;.: 1.·\t.·~1 hmg 
ph: ,'-1 I lo 11.C ,.t ppu,;l·11111. 1111.. l"-,Utl,fl'ih• 
1 •, l11c,i 
,.:\ !-- -...1 ...er\ 1•d ,tl 1 u! 1hl• lhX 
1.· "11. 1uri. c,· and ctx.~ and 
'O I ,111• 1, hr<· he SJ1 I. ··v.,•f' 
.. ,., , r .,,1a \..,l:ad. chcc: 
~ 1~,1 1..P,1k1c "i . t,rown1e, 
.1 •ld 11 1,:t. 11 ~HIil J.. e,, -
,• J"'l"' 1ho..~ oni) p1.:...-....:.e 
m to"n 1h:.11 -.c:.-r.c, 
h<r.t' .. 
EF-=-~ sai.:t it is difficu l! to categorize his 
customer., ~"\LISe lhcy come from I! variety 
of inten:•os. but "" tries to please all of them. 
" Beca use w1.~ have a gc:ncral re laxed 
atmosphere we acr:act all sorts of '.",cs>le." he 
s.a i'.21. ·-.we opened a non•smoking room 
that is the ~.une si1..c a.Ill' ~ front pan of 
the n1:,cc. lhat i~ no"" reserved for 
, .-:,oken.. We l()f') ).. a poll during 
O uistma." and i1 1umcd 001 10 
t.c 50 rirr,:-:;;; fo r and 
agai 11~t ·1 non-~mokmg 
'-cX1ion.· 
Pagck 
10-OZ. MICROWAVEABLE FROZEN 
Krogtr Oicten Nuggets or 
Chicken 
Patties 
12-OZ. CANS 
SOF'i DRINKS !f1m: or Diet l~~~;.-•] 
KROGER COUPON 
6.12-0Z. C-.AN IN OIL OR SPRING WAW! 
ChunkLigM star Kist UMIT 2 
.tuna-~~ 
·············-·····--
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Spiwak wants smooth elections 
By Marc Chase 
General Assignment Roponer 
As the Uodcrgradwue Student Government warms 
up their legistativ: .:ngincs foe their April elections, 
President Mike Spiwak says USU's ullimatc goal is to 
ensue, a smooth ekctioo pro.:ess and motivate students 
to use their voting pcwcr. 
Spiwak said USG is worlcing hard to ensure that all 
rule.~ arc followed in this ckx:tion so mistakes that were 
made in past tie-:tioo., do not happen again. 
" My goa l is lo run the elections thi s year as 
efficicn•Jr and enorless as possible," Spiwak ,aid. " I 
have personally been involved m snafus at clccL.ion 
time in tht> past anct have learned that it is best to 
follow all of the rules (election guidelines in U~G by-
laws)." 
Spiwak said he was almost (arced to drop ow of his 
previous race against fonner President Brad Cole when 
his (Spi,vak's) running mate's grad< pui,11 average was 
too low. Spiwak appealoo to the University's Judicial 
Board and was allowed to re-enl!,f the race with a new 
running mate . 
Open Rate S a .OS per column rdi. per day 
Mmimtim Ad Stze 1 columri inch 
Petitions are currently avail& ,le in the USG offi,:c 
for individt:als wishing lO nm fa, '10C of the 3? scnau,, 
scats in the April 20 election, Sp,:vak said lie urge:, 
these inJividuals to pick up their peutions as ;oon as 
possiblr .. 
Spiwak said there are three candidates: Senators 
Troy Ar.ioldi, John Shull and former Senator Edwin 
Sawyer that appear to be entering the r.icc for USG 
prnsidcnL 
t.J~G passed a list of revisions Wednesday night to 
the consti tution that included an election role 
rcstricLing candidates from campaigning wi rhin 
tuildings where polling is taking place . The former 
rule =ricted """'1idatcs from campaigning within 100 
foct of a pollirg location. 
Spiwak said the revised rule will save the confusion 
of determining wheiher candidales arc within the lcgal 
100 feet of a polling !oeation. 
"h's a great way 10 Jvoid misiakes and kindergarten 
tactics (arnoog candidalCS)." Spiwak said. "It 's nearly 
impossible to figure exac~y 100 feet frcm where 
Space Rese<vaocn Deadline· 2 pm., 2 days pnor to --
Requrements Afl 1 column dassifllBC1 '.b.,">lay advertisements 
are rdQlJired to have a 2-poinl border ()(her boniers are 
acceptable on larger column Wldths 
5•::bys 
· o days 
20 or morn 
i!< ")J - • ... 
CLA.SSIFIED CLAtSfFIED 
. ----,-- , 
University Hall 
Pagc9 
Netv,orn news doubles 
its, cove·rage of violence 
The Wa,!l,ington Post The survey also showed that 
WASHING10N_:_A, a time 
when the nation ?s overall aime 
' rate remains essentially un- . 
changed , the three_,ictwork 
evening newuasts doubled 
lheii cov~rage -of crime and 
Vi(\ience around the country 
last year, according to a new 
survey. 
" Peoplc't fear of crime 
doesn ' t come from looking 
over th r.ia shou.lders, "" sa id 
Robert Lichter, co-di.rector of 
the Center for Media and 
Publ ic Affa irs, which per-
formed the survey. "It comes 
from looking at Ll>eir television 
scre."".11S." 
coverage of murder was three 
times as hig h in 1993 as i• 
1997,. while the murder rate 
remained virtually unchanged. 
By comparison, coverage of 
the war on drugs, at (I0C time 
an issue very muc6 oo the front 
burne,-, has dropped 83 percent 
in the past fi ve ye-a.,. 
The sullly did not include the 
prin t medi a. ";¥ h ich sor11e 
television joumarsts suggested 
wo uld rcflcc i: a si milar i.n-
crcasc. 
Nor did it address the issue 
of local news programming, 
which has been widely criti-
cized as increasingly tabloid-
iud. 
#MCINTOSH •USEO & DEMO Sole . 
Mo< Sc',, dm»a. LC c.lo, ........... 
~•~.l.-.w,ilw, Sc:aMer, 
~ ~a-~c-. 
ZOOM 2.100 inlernal modem & '°""° ~ f'fV' w/toltwwe. $65 eodi CK 
p,11, lo, SI 10, (Gil "57·5821 
Pets & Supplios 
,, ,' ·•ll ' ·. :,;- • ~ 
--~~" -x . .:" m:::. - ,._ 
APAITMENTS 
SIU lPPIOVID 
hrS.,.._ .. 
.... 
9 or 12 ma. eo.rxu 
r-....r "'°""' OmctoCa;apm Cable lV 
3 Bdnn. Split Level Apts. 
For 94-95 
~@•ADS 
t-~ PA F\TME NTS 
U07 S. Wiiil 
457-4123 
. - ' 
1~ --.._ _} 
Off.,,-. Sophomores, 
Juni ,,rs Scn!ors &: Grads 
the Pai:kage Plan: 
which INCLUDES ... 
SnowApl,A"'lc,l,le 
M•W•F 
l·Spm. 
LIVE IN LUXURY! .. 
13l ,.._ .. ,:, r1.. ( A.MJ!.Y . whiae ... _ new 
t••lt\ . • d o/c, eJo.< tond . ~2800 Call 
45'.' 0JfJ9 o, 5.:9 98~7 
B~ 1 0YQ TA MR -2.~ bl-. ,-, - goo~ d 
•Ol'1d•l ion \.,., ,oaf ,_.,,!t' .. om/I"' 
to\.,.fle. S -pd ol pow .. . oh 52100 
Coll 5419 4726 
85 CHEVY Cflf.BRITY. w:1ion ~ 
V6, aub , c./c. am·lm. <~. uceL.: 
cond, <null~. $1 950. 6a7•J709 
85 ~WM' Low , rnan•Jol, 0/c, am/I'm 
(OU , ,W,W h-al., & 1i111, , UC cood, 
86,K.U ""· 526f'> Cal 5419-BJ>!oO. 
82 NIS\A"' 2JlllZX 2 doo< .: . ..,)vf.; 
t.ti.ti1~~"2.<o 
TREK 1400 r.OAD RAC!NG 6f1CE, 
~ ~.':!'."'.:r _,.... 
S6 cm, ~ 090, ~9-4709. 
"V2 TREK 9JC MT B»Cf. 1Z' ~ . be, 
~1~ 7 ~o;:9£,;t" CDnd. 
Mobile Hr.mes 
~---:,, . 
• 1:umiture 
• Utilitit.-s 
• Cabl..-lV 
Open year round. IJNJVERS11Y • 3 Meals !)aily 
HAU. offers unmatdled • H~ted Pool 
C'.on\•mie"a and budget- easv rates • Crea: 1..oation 
s1art!nf ,rom S296.CXJ' monthlj· ~,=;;-=1 
• w Ra11-. Ke. Fer-,.0\U Fers~ 1sc S49-Z050 
P1ymmt not udu..ted .. a 
r-- NOW SHOWING I"!~ Rental HomP.S 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
New Apartments, Houses, & Mobile Homes WIU.1WOOO MOr.--lLI NOMI IALU & I UP- S, big, b;g d;v 
c;oum °" cl re,nain.~ 199) hon.. 
~.,;:z.:.';: ~:": •eable 'Ne. ~.npus -s..- Country Settings 
.............. fe:00-soo,.$ol9:00- 5 MI n u t e .s to Campus 1 
51X>,<'~-'29•53l1. ~ 
C'0otl!.Na t2'65,....,~r.p.,, ~ .: , ODAY M•F 9 to 5g,pat, 
l b,i,,,,, bl2 ,h,d -=-,....,..,.,. , 51•5266 Sat. 10-2 fllll 
===::.:_ ____ -J_.::'-=U,II00==·,5,tt,7=~51:,:'::..· -~.-J. --------------------
ALL NEW-, -
TOWNHOUSES 
2, 3, & 4 Bedrooms 
* Dishwasherlr w.isher & D~ 
*Central Air & Heatlc 
Visit-our Modef Apartment 
· * 501 W. Coflege Apt. #6 * 
'"*M-F 12-7* 
Call 
529-1082 
Availo~le all 199 
I 
Pngc IG 
ROOM N rorr Home- 5125 w/~. A~'""'"""'""· Col alw 6f'M. 529-,SOI 
'ffllVAlE ROOMS/ Apt, 606 W 
Colage St , hcl blod w etJ ol S 
Popular SI Lecni"9 l 11 fr• .A office 
2 poople 1o ._..... I bdm, .,,. 2 blaru 
~Rec-C....,, Dllpo1i, l11/lmt mo 
rent olreody ~ di lndvd-t. uo.J.. , 
1270/ ft'O .t.'l'OIHl'IWNd. • 57-0601. 
3 SUBllASfRS NEfDED/.u mme, 
(Moodowndgel lbdm,, 1Xba11.,w/ d, 
c:lc~ Snl/ mo, 549,1JJO. 
~!c.5.:'~ ~1:;,v~ FEMAlE SUBlEASER NEEDED for 
g OJ JO PM/ 0'30 PM uc.pl iumme, , 2 bdrm "Jpl , porlly h,rn. 
SvNloy, . Coll l.51 -7352. Two !>l7S/ •no, ,,.,ti'"• Vj(ij 457·879 1. 
bloch from comput. north of 
""""...,, lou,y. wal, lo do, _ _ ApMments 
1 , 2, J, & C IDRMapt••.,.• 
•• MIIJ It . •er••• fir•• ' 
~viii•• • Prlc •, ,tart at 
S2ff/ •• , ... ,, -· ... M. 
Ualt • •r• f•r• ••ti •h 
ceNJtl .... , •.W. h ••••, 
... .,..n.c.nsct.•a.• 
Prep•rly M•••·••••t •I 
52J-29S4 _,. SJC-0260. 
Yo u h a ve your ow n privale 
nl,ige,do, in )'OU!" l'OOffl. YO'IJ lilM 
bad., l "'-, &ning. lo..ng,, ,.;o!, 
otip,Wwdenbeod, wdhhi,own 
,oomin ihe~an wh;d, '°"" 
l"OOffl~in. Vo.,hc,,,e)'Ol'"' ownM)', 
o-,- po .. ,d,n poy •-'.-W. 
~ TV, pay -.J./dr,•. a,ld 
d•in~ IT'IOCli iM Central air, heol 
f lHT'II J.dUlit.m. indudedinrem. 
~fflrttr'Dminc:li..dingmre ol 
,,......i.t., ... --..I . ..... boo;., 
~ S. 150, Fol/Spring 5170. 
ps....-.1."-nbr'<'P'""_, 
o.~lcw ,r,olOfflvmCDmk,,im 
b,,,n1 cot1 lo,~ wd.nb. o.ffiai. LAaGI ONI IID• OOM, hirn, 
al. lo, r:AJ 0001 Campti , -1-mcinloined, 5205/ rZ,;';t'.! bo,I,. No '7:1r f! ,: """· ms 11.,,, Cal •57•"22. 
~-,-------,-~.--,-~ IITNlffHT 1o ~ e inil'IMe lbdtn'! 
~~ ~ s~"',t:.lor'Tk ~ '. ?:a~"':-'~J~~c. 
5_,9,0397. 549 ,0497 Of 684-2291 . I 
PARK Pl.ACE DORM, Llppe<dao & I r .... --.. -.-... -,o- .. -_-"""--""-7 
C ,od, , Spring/Summer, SI SO/ mo, 508 W. Cali b pia wp ~ .. •. "9ICi lo 
Su'TWT'lef w/ cxind S..9-28 31 / frati: do...t- , inba., 529·J.581 . 
5()9 N OAKlANO, SHARE Rc.e houM, 
po,ch, &)'d, fvly furn. Sl20+1 / J (lowt 
1113 • .,,,/ d , c.abl.. ale. 549• 1509. 
G-U.OUATf STVD~t•H , non -,mol•, 
c. loi.a lo c.ompu, . s.300/rno+diipc»jl. 
inc.I ol uta. Sorry, no pelt,. ,57·V90. 
NICE TH REE BEDPCX)M HOUSE 5 
me~ well ol C.arP>\n,. S18J/rnonth 
plu, 1/J utilotiti A~ J / 15 
519 5271 
:, ! ORM, REDE CORATED, da~ h 
fi~;ra:. ~=~•s~'.i~~a•h•r & 
V(X)rlrrMU.! E NEEnEO TO ~ 1PO' 
:M~ ~: ~~9~: 
S115/mo • M ut,"k Po,-, ~ ~ -S.. 26. 
tOQMM A.l L NHOf: O. o--oila ble 
omm,,cl,oiel'r, w/ d,cmle, u~ of ,J.:,,,., 
nt1 u1,I ,nd. S 17 Smo 5'9· 2090 
FEMAJ.f NON·SMOKNG ~ 
-o.cl 'lhdrmtrai~ , SI J S/ mo • .li 
.,,.k Coll Jonny 01 • 57 • 1&66 
Illa NIWU I ·-· 509 s. I Wal, JIJ E. f..-.non, fi.m. carpet. 
ale, rc- pab, S29-3581 or 529-
1820. 
WNY • • Nt A LUJUf• T I 
• IDROOM AP1"7 · We ho,.e 
5..aury3& 4bdnai lwn.ha.w.-
~':l:'O::~i,tor 
S Foret, ,ill0 S fora,, 315 S. 
OaUand. , GJ S Oali.lond, 109 S 
Oi,on/, 
ALSO 
906 Wn, ClwTy La,, S69 !i, 
re .,....:_ Cal 68, 41"5 
I APrs., •o•a• li. • 
• , ta&IU-.S Cb.. lo SIU. 1,2,3, 
~ N-\fR wetl.ASER NffDED, °'-~ ~ ormla';o~ol, him, 529. 
"'· 9f!I 1,om v..1,am, I bdrm, o/t., l'IICe 
Vr,ry lo,.,, ut;I! S190/ ff'f0, S..9 -0 A-.'::__ I 
!GIANT STEP UP I ~--~~MOBILE 
· HOME LIVING 
· 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
at 
910 E. Park 
You' ll lave: 
• Great New ~ocotions 
• Storage Building 
l g hted Parking 
" ~undeck ' !', 
2 & 3 LP.dcoom s 
a t 7 14 I:. College 
Featuring: 
Ce ntral A r 
Cab le TY 
Woshe r / Dry,~r 
Close to Campus 
Natural Geis Efficiency 
So, ry No Pets 
4'll Lorie or Aura 
'----ii, l!!Wi-~57· - 3321 
•••••• u.a•1s. CM 1eo..nt.d 
pnct, Clouy, ..... JI. & 2 bdm,_ ..... 
inC'cW.._ilonc&if., ...... mno-1., 
..,. •l•. ptl•--529-5881. 
=~!:a!.~~~ 
,...._ ,i,,, 3pn <ol <57-nei. 
TOP C'9AJ.I LOCA110IN 
I & 2 ~ iwn apart,wn, 
nope .. Cal 68A·A1 ,s. 
~ ,_.,._ 
W .. Mo1SL 1-ingJ;,oJ..dOf• 
C.0. 711 S • ...,... SL Col d.n,v 
Ol!;o, .._, 0900 >M/1 IJO ""'· 
& 0130 PM/000 PM ••~apt 
s~ndays. Col •57-7352. Ap• OCftll6...., - c:a'l'fNJI- wal lo 
do-. No ON ~ )IOU 
b .... ncaLtcae&orSunw-or 
F,j/Spring ., boll,_ Cd ..,_;lod 
--Apa. c..aloirlh.-.o-n. 
lfta1n ro i n1 incl.ding car• o f 
.....-,d.t,-, --..1. F...,;J.J/ 
....c.....hod. Too,llo,_,,__ 
S..- S2J(), fol/Spring 5'90, 
........ _,,..,....,.,..._._ 
504 s. Ash •4 
5 14 S. S.-ridg,, •l.•4 
504 S.S.-ridp 
502 s. llnerl<!gc •2 
602 N. Carico 
403 W. Elm •2 
718 S. Foruc •t 
40!! ; E. Hatu 
41 o; E. Hater 
210 Hoopit• I D,. • 2 
103 s. 11n'""' 101 ,1n. 201 
507 i W. Main A 
507 W. ~!aln • 2 
410 \IJ. Oak 
202 N. Poplar • 2. •J 
4 11' W. Sycarr,att E, \i.' 
4 06 S. Unh.•1!:nily •1 
703 W. Walnul • E. •W 
33'1 W \Ye lnut •I 
&,VJeJ;J=itl;{ll•lA• 
5'J3 :i. Allyn 
609 N. AU\.'" 
50'1 S. Ash • J .•2 :;4 , 
502 . Be,~rtdg,: • 2 
501 S. Bt- ,eridr1e: • 
5 14 S. Be:• ridr•e: •I. • J 
602 N. Carirn ~ 
306 w. O,,e, '\. 
'1 04 W. a, .. !",y Ct 
106 \\ ' ClvtmJ Ct. 
'107 \\'. (.;h.-ny Ca 
10R W. ( 'hf'r,v Ct. 
109 \\ <.:twrrv Cl 
110 I \ l,1llcg,· • l •2.• J.•q 
-.110 \\ Le>ll"9P •1 
103 \\' f)n, 
il ~ S fo tl. 1§1 •J 
111 r I IT.-n,:.n 
SIJ'l "- It"'\>" 
102 , E. •tmr, 
106 , f . ft rst•r 
'111,- £ . ~ Sl 1•1 
tt J l, E. HH!~, 
208 HMpk:a:I Or. • 1 
i OJ • UUrKMs • 202 
903 u..s... 
5 1S S. Lotan 
61 2 i . 4,<in 
61 21 S. l.ogan 
S()7 ; VJ. Main A 
507 j W. Main8 
906 !Y. Mc 0-,kl 
Best 
lllloono..O.-..-.r-
._,,_,, ,,_ ....... So.th 
l\,plsS1.'-"'9C.,J..,.QO!;c., 
7115.l\,plsSLC .. .,.;ngOl;c. 
houn 0900 AM/ I I lO AM, & 
0 I 30 f'M/0.;30 PM ucepl 
Sundoy,. , .. .t57·7352. 0no-W blod.i..._,_.,.,.__, 
Ta!. lo, S.-., rd/Spring., 
both. No p,b. Al,/Mot. 0..-
111a inta in, lnc:lud ing car• of 
:;;:~.~~ 
lumJ.d.-bog;,,s--El-
liciMC._, S 190, ~ . 
S220, ,__S2'Cl, _ 
-- S 1,0, bog;,, rd/Spring J. 
l ici9'<:NK S260, OM-beef..-, 
0'340,-W- '350, _ 
...,...s1eop,,.....i..si-1,y 
...,.,.__ . 
909W. Nc-
400W.Ooll•S 
301 N. Sp,lnp, •1,• 2 ,• 3,• 4 
414 ";. s,a.o... E.W 
9'9 1111.Syc• ao .. 
T--', . E. P• n 
404 s. lWwnlty N.~ 
IJ04W. W ..... 
402!W. W-
820 W. W-
820! W.W-
4 04 w. lM1low 
lllliill;Jltl:JII•M• 
503 N. Allyn 
607 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
408 s. Ash 
410 S. l'« h 
504 S. /1,h •2 
5 14 s. Beveridg• ,1,.-2 ,•3 
3Gb W. O..ny 
40 5 w. O..ny 
50 1 w. °""" 404 W. Ch,ny Co. 
40€ W. Ote:rry C1. 
407 w. C>cny c,. ' 
408 W. O..ny CL 
409 w. a,.ny Co. 
406 W. Olutnut 
408 W. 0-htnut 
~O<.t W College •2 
b 09 W ( ollcqf' 
305 Lrrfhh.:"" 
506 S n,"on 
I l.1 !:". ~ Of f':Sl 
120 . ForMI 
J0J Ci. f0t t 
-109 r Fr • m.,. 
1 11 I:. r ,o mon 
109 G!.: whn.-
5 11 •; . 1-l.lyi 
402 .~ Ht~U 
406 f_ ; ies1u 
408 E. Hett« 
4081 E. Hfflcr 
611 W, l!annlca<l 
903 Un.hm 
515 · UV" 
610 S. Lotan 
906 W. Mc D .. 1• 1 
908 W. Mc Darilol 
400 W. 0. •l ,•2 
Ouple,es 
TWO .... ---..xa ..... mile 
nicwthol11;,,wnonN5J. S.,..,., •._.,& 
....,, ..-. low -- a/<. & lo ,d. JiwuA in~- 0.. ... 5'9-0081. 
2IIOIM . ...,,.c,,i,o,do,ltai,. 
st;;~_~,~i ws1- : 
nK1rn-.- en. NEW 2 
~u~·s~m,~-~w. 
Houses 
402 w. 0. •1.• 2 
408 w. Ooll 
501 W. Ooll 
505 w. Ooll 
- N. D• lil• ad 
602N.Oolilend 
202 N. Poplar •I 
913W. s.c-, ... 
1619W. Syc• ao:-o 
1710 W. S.C-on 
T--,.E. .,_. 
402!W.W-
5114W.W_, 
820W.W-
820i w. w ... , 
404W. -
Qi)IJ;l:\M1UDli&II 
,OJ N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
410 S. A.h 
504 S. Ash •J 
501 S S.-ridgc 
502 S. S.-ridgc •I 
503 s. llcwrldg• 
505 s. S...ridg• 
506 s. t\e\:t:ridc::t 
508 S. 8 1!,1~ri~1c 
514 s. B.."'"ndi: /C • 2.•3 
309 w. a,.,.,, 
405W. a...,,, 
501 W. O wn ; 
50 3 w. a,.,". 
606 W. Ch..-,. 
300 E. Coll<g• ' 
500 \\'. Coll eye: .,2 • 
710 W. Coll<g• 
807 I~. Colltg• 
09 W Col!ege 
J V.5 Crutvle:w 
SOf. •. Dixon 
t 13 s-. f .,rest 
120 S. Fo,... 
303 S. Fott'.5-1 
500 :,, Hays 
503 S. lloys 
507 s. !mys 
509 S Hay, • 
5 11 s . Hoys 
402 E. Hater 
406 E.. Hester • 
408 E. H..,,., 
610S. i.og• n 
Mar-..h 3, 1994 
Houses 
2. 321 l;n!o, 4B!JlM, """"'· s 
&a..l!ilb. S&>:s1mo. 
6.St-o.~. 3BOR.~. - . 
ca,x,rl,flr9, 2t.h..uWl•, \119'i 
!p., loail«t Wrd Fnd', On:. 
o.n,mlllo,,ZJ.1695,1""' 
I . Uiican6iOW.~. J 
B!JlM,-...... 
m1..~, ... u .ssso-
, .~&1ow Spr-o., 
3 IIORM, .....__../d, Ml.&, 
li.1595.mo. 
10.507W 0..lllJ<M.""lDl.wy 
""'-Ml&lS.$560/= 
II. 502 H H<lon, l B!JRM, 1111. 
.&u.:, '495/..,_ 
1%. 6lll"..Crco, 2Eldnn. lpe110n 
r.-0 I n-cn, w/d. ~
S400l=.,..,,2 
1,:isf3'ww.M1>on>fb."""' 
Imm~ W... l BOSM, Ml. 
<Wcr.-1-~H,O '"'-
S<'l5,lmo. 
Rochman Rentals 
must tab boase ate 
w.u.blc or don' t call. 
no aaptlon5. 
529-3513 
614 s. 1.og .. 
41SW, -...,. 
400 W. Ooll •t ,•2 • 
402 W. 0- •l.•2' 
505 w. 0-
300 N. O• ld• nd 
505 N. 0.lib,,d 
514 N. O• ld• nd 
1619 W. Sya,m-;,. 
1710 w. 5ycamo,. 
404 s. IJaioonlty N. S 
404 W. W• lmd 
334 W. W• lnot • 2 
llf..il'litldtI•M• 
4~5 S. Bc--mdgc 
51 0 S. Bc--.rldgc 
512 S. B.wrldgc 
300 E. CoOeg• 
710 W. Cotl,g• 
305 Crr-tvin• 
803 s. ffitnoi5 
41 3 W. Monro€ 
402 W. Walnu! 
'104 W. Walnut 
I-Wt:) s •fil!FO 
405 s. Sr\'('.-'.dgf" 
511.) S. &v,ridch 
5l 2 S. Bn--erid· 
7? 0 W. CoUegr 
8(J3 S . Dlinols 
402 W. Oal. 
503 •; . Unhrn.it).· 
•2w=-s•:1~•1i1mM 
,105 s . Bevnidg• 
Sl't S. BnTridge 
80J S. Dlinois 
503 S. Unhre.nilll 
402 W. Wr lnut 
• Aooilable NOW! 
Availab!~ FaD 1994 • 529al082 
Man:11 3, 1994 Daily Egyptian 
1 E.' RN EXTRA1'IO-lfY, t:XTREMcl Y NIC E HOME . new ly 
,..-nodlll.xi !,,~"• df.,,, , dnpow,I, 2 
~- .fOruge, I, need 1n bocl yord, gen 
g, i'I. 1 ~oorn. ,4 .5 ~. dMe to 
SIJ, .... ,,...,,, ... i.. ... , ....... 
q,.i ief .irNt. appfionc•• only fum, Commercial Property 
OOAIJTY COTTAGE J bdrm, I bath. I 
Groduokt °' lemcile wderu, pr-Jarred, 
s.lAvonl , 
5'2•5915. 
Aug •Aug. NO PETS, '57-6SJ8 PRESTIGE OFACf • choncW•. hon:J AlOTIONING loo .,... I. i..,.i.: 
~J.37~~~::•J p l!C..,..:t:.._~ · l J ~ WHY PAY MOREi Sl6S. 28drm: M . woodlloon._....,,.ial, Carpet 2 mi Nm1h ap.,. R:)W 511 W Moin 529.,360 
MAY TO MAY LEASE, ;_,_ tS 60.S 
W f-r-.-JA07 S &,.,er-.dg.) 810 W 
s)"0Cl"'O-... 529.,657 , .. 8pnli 3 bdrm 
1540/ 2 bdrm S320 
NICI COUNftY KTTIIIO, Cedo, 
C·t'8. Rd 6 bdrrn. 2 bolh, d o, w/d, 
dw . 1!"0!!1.•. ded, ~etbol CXM1, 
lg ,J,.,d,,d.d, ...,.. n..;. 523·U5'1. 
al SR . C/A, .«)9 I.J IJ IWY1W"lity, 5500/ 
"'° • ~ - I yr It.me, a,,a1. May 
15th Cai Mile ~ .i SJ 6785 d.Jy,. , 
5110 IJ8 7 C!'<l'!l 
~•9-3850 
= a To the Gentlemen o 
II-JTJ ~-1~ 
Happy Founde:-'s Day! 
126 years oi ?Uu~ Excellence 
and still le;1diny the way. 
CongruiulationsI 
Love, 
IL Kristin ~~~~-
President 
Scott Ross 
~fil 
John Atlen 
Mike Lucas 
l:lef&i. 
Chuck Blake 
and say Thank You 
to r>ast Officers 
Dan Elcholz & Dan Sebek 
U 'GAI. SERVICES 
Dlw•ces fr•"' $250. 
OU, from s2so. (gr o<Ld,nh, p«· 
~ "lune1o, ~ puxtic: 1 
lt09(1t1' s . ,w,iz 
Altarae.,. ........ 457•6545. 
Page II 
TAX TIME •GAIN ' No time lo do 
pint Sho,1 form, br S 15 
Co!J c57-2624 
----
B,lJ'( S81 TiAOE APPR.AJSE 
U .SDALL CARDS 
OW • NEW • SPKlALTY ITEMS 
HUG£ SBfCTION BEST PIOCES 
$ '.),",.::::::-:;:~' GOlD , SI.VER · WMONOS · 
COINS 
JEWBIY · OlDTOYS • WATOiES 
AlffllllNO OF VALUU I 
J&J CONS 
821 S Ill AV[ ~ -~J_I 
~~~- • :00~ T-"~'Aii 
~-:zc.:...,_,,. ---~:,.--., 
'!:__....,.,.,. 
... ~•-.tEPT!, .... ~· 
.~r..:x-~--·~:z::.:K""'.~, 
l'ALX ~O o•tLS Llftl 1 ·900· 
AA6-9800 .._ 2770 $3.99/~ ,_., 
b. 11!1. noa:,ICo. 602·95,H,flO. 
Press Person 
+ Night shift. 
• Nc"t?ded immedintely & for summer 
• 1-'1-evious p!"ess e>q>er1ence helpfal indudin;:7 
that on small sheetf~d fonn prer..<:15. 
• Strong mechaniccJ Bptitude n plus. 
Accounts Payable Cler 
+ Accounting rr,ajor pref• rn<i . 
• Prefer oomputer experience. 
• Prefer morning workblock. 
All applicant;, ,11ust have an ACTIFFS "" file. Al i 
ml\ion are encouraged to apply frr all positions. 
'fll• Do,/y F.gyptian ia an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
r-, . Dajly Egyptian . 
. ' . . ,, . 
c 'I • •• : . 
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oorrrr s from paQe -7-
good quality snacl:.s." 
Buchman sa id one of the 
auractions or the coffeehouse wi ll 
be thc variety of drinks offcn:d. 
'"Whi le in Aspen I discovered a 
drink cal led a Gr.i.ni ta. IL is kmd of 
likr n Dai ry Q ucc~ Mr. Mi sty. 
C:lCCpi ·.vi th espresso." she said. 
-We wili also have fresh frui1 and 
vcgc1.ablc drinf· s. which is somc-
lhing lhal is very popular in other 
•:off cchouscs. • 
Garv.-in said building also houses 
rems.I space in an area adjacent 10 
lhc coffeehouse. 
.. We have space av:i i!ablc for a 
bu~in css 10 r t: nl 011 1 and th e 
l~x:ation is good," site sai.J " I plan 
10 open a bookstore 111 ·he space 
SOM Cl1 mc . but TI C. I , o r qui t e 
J\,l,,h1 k:· 
·, :,c coffeehouse atm,Jsphcrc is 
STOIDr. 
from paQe 7-
CarlJondalr. and it started the move 
to ward llic whole coffeehou se 
scene." he said. " I sLill r,o to the 
, inc Lh:n is now in MaJ.:anda , hut 
1hc coffeehouse 10 Carbondale 1s 
more ilCC"c.'iiisiblc r 11r me ... 
~1ikc Myers and Bill A:--ncy. co-
owners of the Country Ston: . said 
L'lcy bought lh,· Store and moved it 
10 Ma'.anda in 1988. 
" Makanda Ja"a is Lhc origi nal 
coffee or Soulhcm Ill inois,"' Myers 
said. " We movcrf I.he husincs.s to 
~faks11da bccaus" It 1s an artisJn 
1own and the ltmosphc rc wel-
c..·vm·~ I.his tyµc of ~,ing.-
not geared hlward one specific 
crowd, bul Buchman said people 
who do come in should app,u:iatc 
good coffee. 
"The place has a sort 
of ambiance and peo-
ple who come there 
ohould appreciate that. • 
-Mary Jean Buchman 
"'The pl ace has a so rt of 
ambiance and people who colT'c 
1herc should apprcc ia1e lha1," she 
,aid. '"The tables will be high nnd 
lhc.. ~,i II be ~ar chairs 10 go wilh 
1hcm . bu t lhc bes! Lhing we will 
' -:~ I • 
have to offer is grcat coffee." 
To round out the mooC of 
rclaM Lion Buchman said a wide .,.. 
variety of magazines and news• 
JJ3IX'ZS will be offered. 
"So far we have about 23 
magazines in mind including 
Atlan tic Monthly, Victoria and 
several sporting, gun and outdoor 
i 'fc publicP.tiOni.," she said. uwe 
also i'.a~, to have newr.pPpers like 
the Sundcy New York Times, one 
rrom St. Louis and local papers. 
We have considered having a 
nc~ Cr001 California and one 
from Texas.• · 
The stme will sclJ Seaule 's best 
coffee beans a.nd Fal.ione by ihc 
pound, as well as in cups. Garwin 
said lhe entire occupancy will be 
non-smoking and is handicap 
acc=ible. 
fill You Can Eat 
Snow Crab Legs 
Th ursday Nights, 5-9 pm (while supplies last) 
$15.95 
Re5er\'aJions Recommended 
4S7-77! 1 
.SoLe-, 
- •·. ~~ of Cu.-.-1u1e 
• (Cu~) 
en.,.. 
E-.,.,Cid..,~ 
Leoti! soup 
,'. ! j·-;r3 s.2id r.us1c;, ~ come from • 
all over Southern IJ! il1(11s. 
5rii:;~' 
~ • 'Ool-
Stul1'ed Gr.pevin• Lcav .. .. We offer o. '.' r 100 varicucs n ( i;otTccs, n numOCt" of ddfcrcn1 roasts, 
P.-fu ~~~~e. ~":~;:. :.~ 
ruod spiCl:S from all er,--:,- lhe world:" 
,S:,~ of~ =t'ti'l:"' 
·-we oy to meet everyone we can 
who comes into the shop." he said . 
.. ll i..s interesting lO fmd out "'"here 
CV!l)'Orli: IS from ." 
Abney agreed and s:ud ai l kinds 
0 1 people have vis iu:1 the. store.. 
'"We 1:ave people ;ome in wilh 
snakes 1 -appcd around their necks 
and otht:-1 " v. ,t.h mice peat:ng out 
;'rorr: un der the i r h~ir," he sa id. 
.. That was m:unly whc;i Makanda 
FNt wa., ,?.rnng on." 
\1ycr, s:tid he iJ Od Abney ukc 
t..'U\ lOmcrs· sug_gc,uons on what 
thr ~· \.\am m tht wj~ or Sfl('C1ahy 
, ,1r~c1r ,.-.1. .. 
1 ~·1,:.,1~•~ J dr1r. ~ c:J l lt:,1 1hc 
\: :tJ. anllJ I<. L"'t)f"C'S' .. ar:d 1wc ol 
\ \llf rqwl.!r CUSlOldCTS came in and 
,u~ e.~tcd u.stcad of using espresso 
Ill make the drink. I use regular 
~re wc1 coffee," he said. "Their 
n.uncs arc Bill and Susan H."11, and 
.<n now I have a drink called lhe 
Bill and Susan. It is made wi1h 
co lfrc, ice cream, honey, "'·hit 
, ream and sprinkles." 
M ycrs said allhough some of lhc 
01her co ffcehoi.1 scs a:c more 
.-onvenicnr , th!t JIC nol as 
n·a:-.onably priced. 
"Fa< 16 yeas we wc,c the only 
iocal company o f th is kind," he 
sa ,d. "Now lh cre urc others in 
Carbondale, but lhey orten are 
more expensive." 
Wi th an increasi n~ public 
:merest in coffee, Myers ! aid he 
ha, noticed a lrend in wh,1 people 
c ,pcct trom a coffee n,ia;lef, 
" I haYC seen o trend in spcc,alty 
drinks, a nd the kinds of coffee 
r,...vr,,e want," he srud. "At first we 
only ,old Ewupcan-type esprcs,l>, 
now we sell a ·F:.uo-csp:-~sso' 
blend. We have gouco a lot 1.1f 
com ments on that because lhc 
other was a lo: differcn~ but lhis i3 
more popular:· 
The store is open fron, 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m . du ring JanUat)', Febru.,y 
-nd Mareh. In the 5Jlri11g. UITIIDCf 
and fall hours an: ~ 11.m. 10 6 p.m. 
z 
..... 
> 
~ 
0 
00 ~spitdalbenaltperlormancefl:rArbln r ' C..~'94 \ta,! 
A, Soutt-err, 1a'"0t" \Jnrwrsi!y 
'Iii' at CarbOndale 
453·ARTS(2787) • 
TICKETS: $12.50 = 
$25 p atron at!ah 
Gen~N.liiic 
SIUC Students 
Cluld.-.n Undc:r 12 
(Tax Included) 
C..-...s...Lc..n. 
Shq,henl's Salad 
, edl 8'!.er 'Ool...-
SrufT<d'G!_'l',en ~ , _ 
- C~'roguns.lad' 
~k.d.o.p.C.-...--0....... 
Chicbn and Beef Shlsh KdJab 
512.7'; 
Sll.75 
S9.00 
P,.......- J)llovt 
Rice Pilaf a la T urea 
c....i.~., 
Turkish Coffer 
For additional infon?\arion call 4Sl-2nl 
I 11i/m . \/u1<l1 --f .· /l)lH 1 /' \I 'i/1"( 
",11uln 11 ( c 11tc1 /;u /11 p,1 111 , 
~ Slue Morris Library and .New Services Aval1~61e on CWIS 
Check out materials trorr. S1UC's Morris U~ra,y and selected Illinois Libraries through CWIS. 
Select Ui>rary ACCHG rrom the CWIS screen ar.d then choose ILUNET Onllne. Once you've 
found ths material you want to check out follow the instructions on the s::reen. When charging 
materials from SIUC always select the PICK-UP option. When charging materials from other 
llllnols llbrarles select the SEND option. SIUC materl.ab will be available at the Circulation 
Desk usually within a he.I! d~ (M-F) with items ordered over tha woekend available on Monday 
Atterrn>vn. Items from other libraries will usually be available at t!1e Circulation Desk within 7-1 O 
days of placing your order. If you hg,:& any questions call Bart-...ara Preece or Tamrry Winter, 
Interlibrary Loan, at 453-3374. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Aiso take a minute tc look at An American Imperative: The Report of the Wingspread Group. 
Select Library Access from the CWIS screen and then choose An American Imperative to view 
the electronic version of this report which is an open letter to those concerned about higher 
education. 
Brought to you by Ubrary Affaks and the CIRCA/2001 Team. 
l'agc 14 
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from p..~e 7 
Gran ( Camnhcrs, a Jtmtor in prc-
mcd/ph rs1o logJ fro m Roe • ford, 
'-=" ::! he ha.1- heard good responses to 
the addition. 
"I am a smoker, bot most of :ny 
f riend.s are "'-" and they think this is 
one of the best ideas 10 hit 
Carboodaic ... he said. 
Carruthers s!!1d he enjoys Lhc 
coffc:chouse 's :wnosphcrc. 
.. I come here ma inly 10 study, 
and lx:cause of the grcal coffee," he 
said. " I start'ld coming here about 
six . or sc· en mon1hs ago mostly 
dunng ti> : lunch hour or really laJe 
at ni ght - it is a grea t place to 
:.ave group di:cussions." 
Egcn said he plans to offer more 
en tertainmen t in the future. 
" R igh t now our music i s 
provi.1oo ~Y DMX out of TC!, and 
we an. wor1cing on having Li'llitcd 
live cntcn.ainmcn~ .. he said. UWe 
have had poetiy iudings in the 
pas~. and when pcopie ask us if 
they can do a read ing we always 
agiec. • 
O ther fo rm s of nrt also :1 re 
""-ckomc al I.he coffcchou~. ;md he 
is considering having a hcmatr ~•c 
films that cannot be seen JI locaJ 
theaters or the universi ty. Egcn 
~ud. 
Be tween s~vcn and 10 fi lms 
were shown W.an:h I , as pan of the 
Big Muddy Fi lm Fr'iti vn l. Egc n 
said he planned to keep the scn:cn 
11 1 case other ru,plc would lik .... t0 
show someth ing. 
"We have space on our walls for 
local art is ts. we do have some 
UolOrks now from Kei th Couon. an 
artis t f rom Cobde n and Ly nn 
Rabe.a . from Galatia." he said. 
Ke ll y L. Ma ll. a seni or ,n 
.:-incmatography from Washington 
D.C .. said he visits UlC oofTct'housc 
Jl1 3 d'li ly bas is and appr:cialCS the 
,umosphcre. 
" I come here aboul every ~ 
day and I used ., go to On the Edge 
befoo: it rlcscd, and I believe th is is 
the on ly ph,;e tha t he lps me 
,q,ar• te myself from the reali ty in 
Carbondale," he said. "The people 
who come here are o:;ubstan tially 
di ffcr-nt from those who noat m 
Carbondale's mainstream. 
"T his place g; ves peo ple the 
opponunity to open up commun• 
1ca1ion barriers wi t~ou1 alcohol."' 
Mal: said. "':'ou do no, ~ave 10 put 
u1• an act or change your identity lO 
be acccp,:d." 
Carru thers said he also likes to 
way people can open up i n a 
colfoehousc atmosphere. 
" You get & lot or everything in 
the way of conversation around 
he re I ikc politics to hi ppie 
l.'. ooversat.ional U>pi ~ like f ~!~n,:;. 
uphy," hc said. "Everyone seems lO 
have their own solutions. abour the 
way things shool1 be." 
Egert said asicJc fn::,m imcrcsung 
c0n vcr5'f.l!on. customers C'an fi r.ti 
nthcr octivitirs.. 
"We f\3vc a community c.alcodar 
wt': ...: re things ca n be postcrt : · nc 
said. · Wr: also have ct- ess, caros 
and Olhcr fames. In 1hc ~~n-
smoking room. we ~dVC space 
avai labl e fo r businesses or 
professors 10 have meetings or 
lectures.. .. 
1nc coffeehouse is op,,n from 8 
a.m. 10 12 a. m. Monday through 
Thursday , 8 a.m. lO 2 a.m. Friday 
and Saturday and 4 p.m. to 12 a.m. 
Sunday. 
Puzzle Answers 
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'- USG Elec1ion 
~ Thlletable 
/ 
* March I : Release forms 
available to check 
eligibility 
* . / Ma~ch ll : D_eadlirn:. 
to Hle a re1¢ase 
form / 
' \ 
* i1ai h 24: '\)eadline ) o' submit pe'til;ions 
. * ' ~pril 4: campaign B~gins 
"" ·· ... '°"' .... ... 
·* April 20: .. Eleclion Day ·, 
i Hwy. 13 East , Murphysboro 'Petitions q i1cn out .\I'll R clig ibilill is de termined. 
: Open: Thurs. & Fri. 12:00 - 5:00 I 
I Sat. 9:00 - 12:00 : 
•••••••••n•az wwmm--• - ••• - • 
If )OU ha1 c an) questions. contact LSG 
3rc1 floot Studcht Cente r. 5}6--3381 
edge~LIJTES MEN'S INTRAMURAL EXCELLENCE 
WRESTLING TOURNAMENT 
Weight Class 
119-126 
135-142 
143-150 
151-158 
159-167 
168·• 177 
178-190 
Winner 
Chris Romeo 
Chad Hendricks 
Todd Meador 
Stefan Galanos 
Kris Davi~ 
Jeff Daly 
Sean McKeon 
Heavyweight Steve Davis 
INNERTUBE WATER POLO CHAMPIONS 
Delta Chi 
REEBOK SPOl~ SHOT WINNERS 
Mens - Lenny Williams 
Womens - Laura Proescher 
-.. 
'· . ~ 
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BASEBALL, from page 16-
Chad Isaacson in the wp of the sccood. Scou Taylor then doubled in a run 
in the third along with an RBI single from Jason Smith that ga,-c SIUC the 
upper-hand over ASU. 
The Indians bats came tomahawkmg back to tic lhe game in the fifth 
,nning, though, lcnocking out Saluki siana- Dave Farrow along lhc way. 
Farrow ri nishC<I with 4 .2 innings pitched, yielding six hits and lhtcc 
c.'lf'lCd runs and was relieved by Jason Kline. 
SIUC wcnl up 5-3 in lhe ftflh, but ASU rallied back to Lie lhc game 
again in the bouom of the scv"'1tl, <.>If a 1wo-out-1wo-run double by PhiUip 
Taylor. 
Mik~ Deal came in lO relieve Kline wilh men on first and sccood and 
scrved up the game winning homer to the Indians ' Chr 1s Robinson that put 
AS U in the lead for good. 
ArkarilS State rc-pclled an SIUC rail~ in the top of the nintl: , allowi1,~ 
u~ Daw !.> LO scrape up just one finaJ run. 
SOFTBALL, from page 16-
•ccomplishea record since only 12 players rewm. 
Nonhcrn Iowa lost four starle<S from a season aJO and will need to 
r.11 the spaces to move out of the bouom-ha'f of tne conference. The 
Panthers will look l:> the lead r.rship of senior AI•.-MVC selection 
ll::ath~ Da~n. 
Bradley has gained some valuable experience from a season ago, 
bu<_ wlU probably ren:2in nea, lhe bouom of the pack. Predicted to I 
finish eighth. second-year coach Renee Luen1-GiUjspie will draw 
SOlllC helo from the Ci ve ilarlCrS :abe has rwuain&-
N o 'Sttnon-speus,-.--., i c lo~ State this season . The 
Sycamoies will loot to rebuild the pro:vam for~ --
. Tulsa is predicted to finish in the basement again. It is hard to not 
improve on a 2--43 record a year sgo. but the Hulricane should =nain 
Sllllled for anotha- season. The team -.vill u-y out a new cast of plsyers 
and will return sophomore hurler Kerri I. lrtholomew who notched 
both of the Hurricane victories in 1993. 
HOOPS, from page, 16--
hcre.'" 
SIU(: is coming off a 
heartbreaking loss to SMSU last 
Saturday at the Arena, but before 
1hal 1fle Salukis had won Lhrcc 
straight agairu;t MVC foes. 
Be sides Gilmore, mu ch of 
S IUC's recent success is due IO the 
strong play of forward Angenct ic 
Sum,all. The junior standout is the 
Val 1ey'< No. 2 rcl>ounde.- and sixth 
best scorer. 
Bradle y w;\ i counter the Saluki 
•lllaclc with ju1,ior forward Carrie 
Coffman, averagi,c~ 13.9 points 
and 6. 7 boal't!s per outing. Coffman 
poured contributed 27 points in a 
loss 10 Drake last week and 
registered a dou~ble (26 pts .. 
10 rcbs.) agains1 SM'iU. 
Tipoff is slaw:! for tonight at 
7:30pm. 
Daily Egypnan 
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I WANTED 
Theriatlon's leaderlneolllgtlNRl'Jng 
__ .. __ _ 
SWOerrt k:f lhe posifcn ot tampUS nip 
NO SIies K!Votved ~ ~ 0A 
tlJHe"nbo.tfOSIClfOOfflPM\IPSSUd,as 
Amencan EJ:press .ind Mlerosolt 
Great parl-11/TW! j0b ea-""'91. ChO:,se 
yw own nou~ . .C-8t1ours per wen 
r141.11re<1 Call 
(Jmpus Rep Program 
21~~:?:a:::;:119 
IOI 417·HS4Erl'4'4 
,,, 0 
,<,<-.:, '\~~_'ICE A s:,-_,,1,, 
...., --
Fricn, :, Don', Let 
Friends O,;ve ·Drunk 
Can you legally drive? 
Do yott· know what your limit is? 
Do you know what your BAC is? 
Page 15 
If you answered NO to one or more of these·~ions, visit t!>e N":-,,,al Pol ice Department's 
B.A.T. MOBILE (BREATH ALCOHOL TESTING MOBILE UNl1). Officer Tony Cannon, Normal 
Poli ce Department, and an area officer will provide a breath t!eSI and answer any questions you 
may have. This is a publ ic service proAded for you at NO COST. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 4 9pm-l:30am •• Most (69% ) SIU C 
First National Bank Parking L>ton .Illinoi. Avenue 
HAVE A SAFE SPRING BR;E.AK! _ 
1t ud-ea ts au r v eyed 
report tlll.ie...1. do ~ot 
drive a car' after 
drl • k l • g. '(CORE, l993) 
Sponsored by Jackson County Public He.!th, C:.obondale Police Depor"""11 and 
SIUC Student Health Programs Wellness Cenlef. 
For co. fldential ~sistance with .Pef50f'lai 51.J'bsunc.e issues~ C"•!! 53:6--444 ! . 
' ADVIR. 2DHG &. GRAPHIC~ • ILLUSTRATION 
INTIRIOR ... )-11 FASHIOIHIIISIGN 
FASHION IIIIIICHMDISlllfC' & IIANACEIIENT 
lt'stne nontdmltotraiwrwto~OUtstancllnO 
deslgrl~$&UQywltfl..toplll'Ol9IIIOnals1tannrupto 
to credits toiliillircl,1 IM or BA ---- summer ClasleS start 
.11.ne e; Ftll c:i-. A&lOIISt n -au or wrttie fOr cataloO. 
Ollcago: 
(5121 280-5500 
WOOClflelCI: 
(708) 61.5450 
OllcallO campus: 
401N.Wat>asnAve. 
OlicaOO, lll0611 
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Sports 
stal! Phole i>yJ.-
Dawgs drop 4th, 
start year winless 
Salukis face 18-1 opponents on trip 
By Grant Deady 
SportsRepooer 
The Salu~, bastball learn suffen:d its founh straight loss on Wednesday 
when the Oawgs fc!J to a rtd-hoc Memphis SWe squad. 11 -5. 
MSU (6-1) is off tu ilS best start ever. but Saluki head coach Sam 
Riggleman said he secs signs of improvemc:m in his ballclub. 
"We're starting to hit the ball with authority, but we just have to do 
some of the little 1hings it talces to win," he said. 
For the second straight game, sruc drew fu,;t blood by scoring in the 
lop of the flfSI inuir1g. Unmersity of Ulinois lr!lnsfe,- BiU True led a fim 
inn ing Saluki h it parade that included singles from himself Tim 
Kratochvil , and Jason Smith. The result was an early 1--0 lead f;,.. the 
Dawgs, bul the ligcr,; would come roaring tock. 
Memphis State _jumped •II over Saluki starter Danny D•vis (0-2). 
==~~~;~: a two-out three-run double by Scon CwtL, ;, the 
The Tigers chalked up another run in ,he se.."Ond and !'¥0 in •he third to 
:..l<e a 7- 1 lead. 
SIUC capitalired on rwo MSU enors in the fiflh to draw the deficit t,, 7-
2. but reliever Brian Isaacson struggled on the mound in the bottom hl,lf of 
the fifth as the Tigers scored three runs off of three hits. 
The Salukis did manage IC' hits and added runs in the sixth seventh and 
ninth. but left nine runners aroard and fanned eight times. ' 
Kratochvil was the Saluki hi~1iight of the afternoon. going thrce-for-
five at the pbte with an RBI. The sophomo,e catcher was also robbed of a 
hornet- in the s::uh wncn a 1iger outfielder sealed the wall in left OCnlCr 10 
steal away the 390-fOOll blast. 
Dan Esplin went two-for-four for sruc and Joy Mansavage was one-
for-<Jne. 
Riggleman said his pitchc,s need to improve their oontrol in omcr for 
sruc to gel on tnck, and this Friday's game will be a great chance 10 
start. 
"We really need to cut down on walks," he said. "We ' re going 10 have 
to come out on Friday and jump all ewer EIS!an Dlinois." 
Tuesday afteinoon Arlcansas Stare cut.-e Crom behind and ..,_ 
SIUC 8-6 wilh a dime-run homer in the boooi:, ortheeigbdl. Get ready, here it comes! 
Parry Whllak« , a g..-& of SIUC, h its the 
ball Into the air as he plays against Allan 
A nk, a senlOr In radio and television trom 
Wheeling (right) and Ramiro Rodriquez, a 
senio r In i;r.,hropology from Waukegan, 
cllr1ng a game o1 ''Jallyball on Wednesday. 
·Tm disappointed we 1..-ouldn ' t come away Yilh lhe win.'· Riggleman 
said. .. Hopefully we wi.11 imixovc hon,. tm!t pohi; on.- · 
Toe Salukis held a 3--0 lead early in the contc,t off of an RBI double by 
- BASEBAU.., page 15 
Women's hoopsters prepare for fight to finish 
By Grant Deady 
Sports Reporter 
Tw o games Mmain in lhc 
regular .. ea so n fo r lhc Saluki 
wo1 n ·s baskctba.11 lcam and 
both con1c,lS will have a di rcc1 
impact on pos t -,eason tourna-
ment <.ecdings. 
Bradley '" the fir I ob-.1aclc on 
SIUC, · •ge n1a as 1he Lady 
Brave~ pla) hos1 10 1hc Saluki, 
tonight in Peoria. 
If SIUC w111~ or pl1 t~ thei r 
final 1wo game~. the SaJuki, will 
re na1n a1 home for 1hc1r 
4ua.rterfinal round march-up of 
the Mis!-oun VaJley Conference 
Tournament March 8. However. 
if the Saluki women drop their 
final pair of MVC showdowns. 
1hc team- " ill begin the post -
season on ttk.· mad. 
By WiMing both games. sruc 
would be a<rurcd the No. 3 seed 
and would host the No. 6 seed. 
Brad!ey (9- 1.:;, 4-10) has los1 
four straight games ar.d seven of 
11 s 1ast cigh1 . but s lill boas ts 
"omc impressive statistics. 
The Bnav:s lead the nation in 
fre e throw percentage a l a 75 .8 
percen 1 c lip. and arc No. 4 in 
Di,..i sion I i r, 1nrcc •pointcrs 
made. averaging seven per game. 
Bradley has never beaten 
SIUC in women ·s hoops t0-24) 
and has dropped ten ~traig ht 10 
1he Snlukis in Peoria. 
Missouri Stale last week. 
·· Bradley will be extremely 
focused and they always seem 10 
be very emotiona l against us:· 
Saluki head co•ch Cindy Sco11 
said . "'They arc a scary team and 
they shoot the hall very well." 
Scou S3id Gilmo""c·s level of 
play has increaseJ the enti re 
team's confidence. 
"Her (Gilmore 's) play lately 
has hecn the difference for o ur 
team... he said. 
One 1hing Br :..dlcy doc1; 11 0 1 
have. though, b 1he mo-:,1 recent 
MVC Player-of-the-Week. 
And wi1h junior forward 
Rockey Ran som oul fo r the 
~eason . Gii m ore·s team mat es 
have fo llowed her lead . 
SIUC owns 1h a1 luxur) in 
~opho:·r,vrc point gua rd Nikki 
Gilfl"ure. who earned 1he honor 
after averaging i.3 po in1 s . 4.5 
rebounds and 8.5 a.,sists aeain t 
Wi c hita Slate and Southwest 
.. Once we realize d Rockey 
wasn · t coming back . eve ryone 
stood up and said "Okay wc· 11 du 
it.··· she said. "We couldn ·1 wnn 
around any longer for her to get 
GIimore 
see HOOPS, page 15 MVC Play« of the Week 
Softball team predicted 4th 
Drake and Creighton expected to battle for MVC's top spot 
The Missouri Valley Confe:mce relca.,cd its sollboll 
prcscason poll this week and sruc loots to be in the 
duck of the occ. 
The Salukfo were predicted fourth in the poll and 
will 1lllempl !O capture llllOu'ler league title. 
Crcightm sits 81 the lop of the poll ahead of Dn,e. 
who is predicted to finish second, but only by one 
point. lllioois swe and sruc arc bodl less ,tian 20 
points behind Drue and Crcighlon, so different 
expect.,tions and opinions of 1994 performances 
should make the sea,on unprcdictable. 
Crcigllo> - sev,n of its top eight hills,i from 
last year's 32-23 team. Possil>ly the ,.,_ impressi.e 
aspect of Creighton's squad is that head c:oach Maly 
Higgins will "'1Ull! "11 four butlers. 
Drake, which ,'CICC.ived 11 first-place VOie.i, I09Cs 
fQW mncn from • acaoon .., b;;i returns rou,- players 
who have been selected to the All-MVC preseason 
softball team. The team includes last year's MVC 
Rookie of the Y•.ai- Danielle 'Tyler and the 1993 MVC 
Tournament MVP Tina Zua:olo. 
IUino!: State will try 10 forget l• s l season 's 
hcaJ1breaking ,oss in the league tournament and is 
predicu,d 10 finish thinl. The Rodbirds will be looking 
81 cigt1 rctumiog seniors to lead them toward o MVC 
title. 
Southwest Misrouri Stale won 28 games a season 
ag., but bu lost three starten. AU-MVC selection 
Kellie llechcr will be en oC the top fircbellers in the 
Valley again this acasoo and wiU kd to lead the Bears 
lO a JO.plus win seasorL 
W'ichna Sia set a club rcccnl by wiNulig 39 gan,es 
a season ago. The Shockers will be led by All• 
Ameoom cabdidale Kmliri Klumpp. They will have 
diff,cuJtieo IJying to surpa55 last season· 
